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(iruarrwi Sh ul man wa* on Frilay 
found guiity of the murder of hef 

John, youmrvst »*>n of Kmg Geor husband, Ales. Shulman, on * 
de, died at Sandmigham last night.. L,s m8 aml eentenred l.y Mr 
Ile had been ill for some time. The

rat Mais AarrsToes m tmt SeAETACAN Uthhno in i im hastTurnt. Lutes Ivv-t Wh ex Kibm 
IIuME bVKN' To GeoVNt).

LoNOtoe, Jan. 19. Prince

1 m^rir m Much TrouhUd A’utthirland.Conditvmi .Voy A’oir
‘World in blood. If the league of 
natioq» is to be praetieable, Ve 
must all remain imited. Lct us 
carry out our program quickly and 
in an effeetive manner. ”

Keferring to the aut hör of the 
war, he said he had consulted two 
eminent Jurist» on the'penal res- 
fonaibility öf the former German 
emperor and eaeh deh-gate would 
receive a eopy of that report.

Th ree live« were lost a» the result 
of a fire which destroyed the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Kirne, at 
Mibutöne, Sask., Setunlay morn- 
ing, when Nurse Jean Parrish per-
ished in the flames and Mrs. Kirne Princees Mary. The prince was 
and her two-year-old aon died as born at Sandringhain July 1, 190.'). 
resultsof the injuries thry^tvceiveil An official bullet in issued Uns

Saved Wir« and Child. • ttuing saja.
. Prince John, srho sinee mfan- 

Mr. Kirne had göltet, up and had epü üc fiv„, whi,h
gone to the harn and ahortly after ||ad l)|Wme mon. f t
lookmg toward the hotLse d Iscover- , . .. , - * and aevere, pa.NS« tl awav in hia Kleeped that it was in flames. Lpon , .. . ' r l)A
reaehing it the fire had gölten such ^ollo"‘ng an a,,atk at 1, 30 p ra' yettferday that hia coune.1, Mr. Pa 
a Start that he was unable to enter ‘ “y . , „ . , , ... triek, would ask that bis eaae be,
the house His wife was at the door Tlle (imeral °* Pr,nce John wlU » nt over to the nvxt sittings of Ul, b,1,tv aml ,h"n ,hrown ,n'° an au 
i h rhTufy in herr^and f h"ld, -‘.^^mgham on Tue«- ,ourt U,.auv. it Blght ^ tomobi.e b, the ero.d whtch was

rWuing her aml rolling her in the da>'and WÜ1 ^ ,,"C,ly r,nVat; , »hat the Jury which trie-1 Mrs mtend.sl fo take her to prn».„
sfiow, Mr. Kirne hastened back to It ia understood that hia death Schulman might be prejudieed j A tew block« down the Street the

was rescrvcd imumliately to the save the nurse but she had already will not- affe« plan, for the mar-j agamst the aeeused. „.»eh,ne was halted by a »econd
I . ff x\u. tablt* of honor Th< fallen in the flames aml when riaP‘‘ °f f nnces» I atncia of ton- oue 0f the most damagmg ad ' ‘ V ,* h '! l,r'>'r‘*

right oi tne xaoi* oi nonor. im ... . . naudit whieh is fixed for Febru Luxemburg becan *e known
ltalian, Bi lgian, Brazilian, K’ubaiS, m-ighbora and help arnved - her ^ • miwüona was mad* in the witneas # man jum|M.,| on nin„illg
Ilaytian. lVriivian, Portug *•„ S. r- body was a charred uia-ss 1 he • .t„n,l t.v Mrs SM,..lms.i wben kl.. u,anj oI th.. ur a;,.( ,|t. •" her
bian, P/eeho-Slovakian and Vru- j hot,*- wa. a small frame atructure M* , | stated that she ha\ arrang- d with thro .gh tl,. hmd The b ly was

.................. ...............■‘''It'TiJXrÄ! :"::i :. .
but the belief is that the lamp ex- Mrs. Kirne. time prevkma to the murder ' ' ' , . .

_ It IS suppos-d that It was :! mwn
1 int» the eaual, but it ha» not been 
i lound

Pah: . Jan. 19, (^asoe. Pro») 
The peaee eongress. destined to be 
Historie and on which the deatinies 
of the world are now centrrd, was 
ojiened on Satunday aftermwn in 
the great Salle di I.a Paix, the 
proei-olings, which were confined 
to the clection of Georges Clemen- 
ccau, the Kreneh Premier, !t» per
manent chairman of the Confer
ence, an addreas of welcome by the 
preiddent of the Kreuch republic, 
and the Speeches by President Wil
son. Premier Lloyd George and the 
Italien-premier, were vharacteristic 
of the nstiona to come to an linder-

Justice McDonald, at the Yorkton 
prineewaa the prime favoriteof all! sittiugs of wurt of Kmg s 
elass.« and the idol of the s- rvants IVnch t0 hang on April 'Z* cext. i 
and tenants at Wmdsor. It was Mni Schulman is the first woman! *“” beeo, k,IIed 
said he wa» the favorite brother of

Bebun,' Jan. 17. — l>r. Karl 
Liebknecht and Koaa Luxemburg

to rsem** and was shot tlead by tho 
•oldiers who hwi antivipated auch 
an fffort on hia part.

When Liebknecht was arrvated 
at the home of a relative on Mann 
keimer Stras.se yestenlay morning 
he »toutly denied hi» itlentlty. Af
ter bt ing vacorted to the Eilen hotel 
he w as »earvhetl and hia monogram, 
K. L., was diaeoveretl on hi» ahirt.

When it becanie known yester- 
iday that l)r. Liebknecht and Koaa 
Luxemburg were at the Hotel Eden

I to have been convieted of murder 
and the tinst woman seuteneed to
hang in the Province of Saakatche-. 
wan. The crime occurred at Cahier ,n th* X1''fc,''rn part ,,f th<‘ c,t-v‘ a 
last September, when Schulman 'crowd , rongregat.sl and
was murdered bv a shot from a r.de Htormed the hotel lobby to lay 
while he slept Krank Hutka, the hand. on them. Uoth were spinted 
hired man, is to k- ehargvd witl,:t0 8 s,d<' en,raow' but tl"' mob
the murder.also, but it wa» reeUlled ,llH •tte*Pt "f “*

!roo^w to save h ra^ulein Luxem
burg. She was besten into lnaensi-

In all 72 »eat» were provided for 
th^4y»ening aession of the jM-aee 
Conference. On the outer »ide of

Holtht vism Wiped Out
Berlin, Jan. 14. — Berlin 's long 

week of Bolaheyiem i* finally ended. 
Here and there, »catteml des^ra 
«loe», mostly yoiith», »tili fire oeca» 
lonally from some houaetop», and 
’iuring the night* "attempt» * are 

’made by small band» of the follow 
em of Kurl Liebknecht to revive tbe 
reign of terror. They are insigni 
iicaiit, however. compared with 
u hat ha* pnssed.

IjOwm*» inflietitl on eaeh aide dur 
ing the past week are as yet ent im 
ttvd only fcmghlv. but it i* beli^ved 
that they will greutly exceed 200 
dead and a thouwind wounded. The 
ov« rwhelming majority of theac are 
Bolshevist*

The reinstatement and anning of 
the poliee giv«** the government n 
new force of trained inen w ho kriow 
the crimiiial world.and whoae nb 
senee du ring the firxt day» of the 
revolntion gave the disonlerly el^ 
ment a free haiul.

the great hor»e»hoe were arranged 
the Japanew1, the British and do- 
minion d»*leg»tes and the seat of th**

»tamling, r*specting th»* pnoblem» 
to be decided W n Prt ii
Poincsre hjhiUc, the entire delega-lflfth Brl,u,b 'Me*ate- ^ cbalr \or

the fifth American debgate alsotion stissl up, and, aceording to 
euatoni, liiere was no applause. Pre
mier ( lemeneeau ’a aeeeptance of 
the chairmanship was t xpressed by 
feelings of personal gratitude and 
h definite outline of the great ques- 
tions immisliately ahead.

Tliri-e of these lurgi-r general 
aubjivta he defined as responsibil ity 
for the war, responsibility for Orim- 
es tluriog the war, and interna
tional labor legislation. The leaguh 
ot mit ums, he deelan-il, toas at the 
heail of the program foB^he next 
full session.

“Our ambition is a great and 
noble one,“ said Mr. ('lemeneeau.
“We wish to avoid a repetition of 
the catastrophe which bathed the

guayun
named. A ross at the left w ing of
the table sat the Siamese, Kutuati- 
ian, Polish, Liberian, Hcdjaz, Gua- 
temalan, Eeuadoran, Chinese and 
Bolivien, delegations.

As the delegations arrived thv.v 
were met by faufnres of trumpets 
and aecorded military honors by 
the troopa. The5 Japanese were 
among the earlier arrivals and were 
fotiowed by the Siamese and East 
Indians, in pioturesqnc turbans.

SASKATCHEWAN LEGISLATURE
Tuoors Sinn* Lifbrneoit 

In the meaiitirne l>r. Lmbkru^ht 
' "Op in ( anadu, while a prive ha* was hurrivd into ahoi her automo 
b<*cn «et on the 1919 wheat crop of bile by and troops, and the
the Vnit<*l State», this faet alom (.ar wa» head«*d for the Moabit 
will' praeticaUj stop -
settlers from the Vnite<! States it; Tiergarten the ma^hine wa» halted

i.by a piincturetl tire. I)r. Lieb- 
‘' Whereas, tbe rveent de<*line of kneeht wa» aske«! to get out by th*

$4.00 |K*r hundredweight on hogs offieer», who inteiuled to haii an
in the open market with th<* aeeom other automobile and eentinue to millions of mark», in addition to 
panying excuae of ‘no demand’ i> ward the priaon. While waiting. the damage to iiewMjmper plant» 
an evidenee of what th- h:im»n Ur Liehku.-eht ma l.* an att« mpt and gm« rnimnt building». 
wh«*at manipulator» on the wheat 
mark»*t w ill do if wh«*at prices an

A reduetion in the increased tax | The supplementär) estimate» for 
to be levied ägainst trugt Companies the twelve months ending April J0, 
und er a bill which was coneidered 1919, which were mtro<luced the 
before the Christmas vacation was' i*revious day bv the Hon Chas 
maJe by the Saskatchewan lvgisla- Dunning, pro\..neial 
tu re Tuesday afternoon. In eorn were considered by the Saskatche- 
mittce of the whole it was decidtnl wan aasi mbly <m Wedneaday. All 
to retain the provision for increas- the item», totalling $1,270,140, 
ing the tax on trust Companies to approv«d in committee and the l* 
iv, |>«.r cent. of the gross incomv Solutions were given a »eeond read- 
deriyed from all soiirces, but it was ing. Düring the diacussion in the 
decided to reduce the tax to one- committee »tage a number of quea- 

oii inoiiit** tion* were asked by various mem-

V

treasurer.
1919; and

Property lowee during th** pa»t 
week d leiror amoiint i«> t- na ofUnited States Bone-Dry After June 30. were

\V VSIIINOTUN, Jnn. lfi — Rati- ago that the Re-al “Rone l»rj 
fieation today of the («leral eon- ametiilineiU maile euch traflic il- 
stitui ioual proliibitiou ameiidment legal
maile the United States the first Western and Southern States 
great power to take legislative ae- took the lead in prohibition. In the 
tion to permanent ly stop the liquor west, only California and Wyoming 
traflic. " still lieense the sale of intpxieants,

Nebraska’s vote guve the aflirma- and in the sotith only Louisiana 
tive three fourths majority of the The remaining w. t States form a
States to make effeetive the amend- beit tlirougli the Missisippi and

Ohio »ver vaUej-ato New 1 In eonneetion with an item of
eenihi-r 1917 It, was fol oved by the States .neludmg Munsmn III,- “ ' ^2.000 required for.. transporta-
aimilur aet.on ... the legislati.res of „oh. Wiseonsm, Ken „ekj-, hm, g ,ion 8ut,siM,UOf. „f provin-
Missouri and Wyoming, making I vnnsx Ivania, Maryland. Dem- Property Exfmpt from Seizure. vlai poliee department, th«* Hon
•tat« m all which have approved wäre, New Jersey, New York, x, roggMl .,,, ....... t.-Col Mr Turgeon said that the poliee
of .. “Dry" America. Affirmative Kho-Ie Island, (.onnertieut, Massa- <<r^ r,pr<fW.nting the «oldiers in had ^„ „eeptionally buay during 
aetion by some of the len state legis ehus, , ta, ermoiit and . ■ w 1 lamp- j,-ngiandj an amendment was made the past year, as a result of the eu
latu res yet to art is pnslieted by sliire ______ t [M| t  to the bill exempting eertaiu pro- forcement of Iloiniinoii war mraj-
prohihition ajlvwntes J- |J ■ ... . perty from seizure and sale linder „res, such as the Military SeHlfs

I nder tKe^terms of the amend AlDCrt AUlOlu ACtJUIltCO xecution proeisslings and as a re- Act, throughout the province This
ment the Vnanufaeture, sale. and MlirHpr PhAlPP sult in fiiture the home property |,ad neeewitated mueh unforseen
importation of intoxieating liquors . ITIUIUCI LlldlgC of an exw-ution debtor to theextent travelling and the stafT had had to

year after ratifica- of iKt.OOO will b<- exempt from seiz- be considerably inereased. An ad-
tion. but-prohibition will be a fact Act or Shootino Bond Salesman ure, instead of $1,500 as heretofore. ditional poliee division had been
in vvery state mueh earlier because Was Ji stified.’------------- ------------- established at Swift/Current, mak-
of the war meaaure forhidding the --------- j r " ing a total of six for the province.
manufaeture and sale of aleoholic Caujaev. Alt*-, Jan. W.-— Al- 80 obvious that 1 need not refer to ^ (hls ha<j further ad
beverages after June 30 untü the bert Arnold, an ex-leutenant of the thein There are many good things (Jitjons to the staff. The total eost 
d«Siohilization of the military German array, and now a natural- this world that beeome vt-p- had of (Kll1(.lng the province, he deciar- 
fon-es is eompleteil, iml Canadian and a ferner near when they are exaggerateii. 1 ref.-r wouid be in the neighborhood

I nder the war time meaaure, ex ! Drumheller. Alta., eharged with tc that of nationality, s«df-reepeet ^ bllt tjgU was one of the
nort i, tion of liquor is permitted. theduunler of Tip Blaine.a harber andlove ofone s eountry are good ,^.nt,al ex[„.nditures of the prov- 
bTit the great Stocks now Held ... auA Victor, bond saleaman of «hmg» to have but exaggerateii
bonded warehouses will have to be Drumheller, on the night of NV *e, f-respe<t may turn into ,nauffer-| ^ explanatlon of an item 0f 
disposml of before the federal vemher 11. 1918. was aequ.tted to- able egotism. These men went out ex(a>nditure linder the
am ndment becomvs effeetive. day by the Jury, the tnal only to Arnohll a house. feehng xery Hospitau aet. the Hon. Mr. Lang

New Problems of government are last ing for the day. j {*£*"[*' ‘ht^'lnDram ley pxplainp<i that th“ w»s du’ ,0
raised by prospeetive stoppage of Not half the witnessea that were .^jj amj not-^n France” tbe influenza epidemie, to covt-r the
the manufaeture and sale of intoxi- subpoeiiaed were called, when Mr. I . . . , 50 eents per patient granted for
cating liquors, as hundreds of mil- Justice Stuart, on the request of A.l ! ' a * ™n1, rrm- 01 temporary hospitals as well as the
lions of dollars deriveil from inter- a. McGiflivray, intemipted the -s* t ian a mirni e re urnp a ver additional 50 eenta per day for pa-

dirt of “Not guiity, and Arnold tjent8 in ,he rPguiar hospitaU 
was pronouneed a free man.

On t

half of one per Cent
handed to the Companies for iuvest- liers of the ässembly, and mueh in not «et; 
ment as tru'sf funds. fonnation in eonneetion with the ‘ Therefore, be itSvwilved, that

A quiet sessiori marked the de- operations of the various depart tbja amembly strongly and unani- 
of ii.- ayembly on Tue» nu nta, aom. 

day. The greater part of a eouple able Interest, was given by minis- 
of hours was spent during the af- ters in Charge of the departments 
ternoon considi ring a number of eoneerned.

IRISH MEMBERS INVITED TO ÄSSEMBLY 
OF IRISH REPUBLIC

Th*- Sinn ; will itfiinre it or supfirefw it 
Keiner» have fixe«! u|*»n next Tn* «- , mfluviie« s an- o|M*rnt ing

.

Bepuhlivan pariiament. Only ur- ViM-iumt Fren«4i, w*ho i* th** real 
jent matter» will \> <j*alt u .*r. in ruh r One snl«;, «h;**iare* that the 
the abee^ce of impriaoned members Sinn Feinem have an impra«*tieal

poliey an«l will wt-ar thcmaelv«-» out 
Tl.«- Sinn Kein intern!» to »u" jf let alom-, while if th«*y an- har- 

non it» own parliam* nt aml ha* ai rawed, they vul r«*tain the »upfKirt 
•-»•ly h* hl two prehminary m**et- j of the eountry Vi*eount Kreuch i» 
mr-* They treat th«- last «-h-ftion said to leim to th** form er view. It 
•» an a« t of ** If determination au«! j i* «anl that he im a home ruler, but 
o>k u|»on all r>#>u» #-l«»ete<i, r*. will inaifrt on the olxfüenee of the 
ardle»» of party, a» memben* oi law. 
he Iri*h republic aaneinbly. Ac 
ordingly they have iwtii**«! invita 
on» to their own mein her* a» well j 
s the Canomtes and Nationalist»,'"a,,0,,al HW mb|y n°-

minate Krofessor De V alera, Ar
thur Griffiths and Count l'limki-tt

Dmi.lN, Jan. 16 Two 
on theii- t'anada for 191!* lie immHlistely 

set in conformhy with the price s--1 

l y. V • I "ml' d Stat*- t r * I • • : • t 
crop in that eountry- for tbe year 
1919; and

“Be it further rewlved, that in 
the mV-rests of agnculture wl ie! 
is the foundation of prosperity ol 
onr eountry, that a eenfer<-nee b» 
arrangeil with the govemmeuts ol 
the United States. Tndia. Austral.; 
and the Argentine with the objec 
in view of agreeing to the praetie- 
of annually fixing the priee of tlii 
eoiiiinoility so that the grew ing o 
grain may be established, slwav 
having regard for the purehasim 
value of the dollar and the eost o 
production of-this neeesaary- frx>l 
and for the pur[iqse of immedUtely 
hringing this important matter be
fore those eloth,-d with authority to 
give Cffeet to this resolution, that a 
eopy of this resolution be forward- 
ed to the Board of Grain Super- 
. Lsors of Kanada, to the Bon. T. A- 
Crerar, minister of agnculture, 
and to Sh- Robert Borden, preinier 
oi Kanada, at bis overseas aiidr-ew 

The bill resfi-eting advance» for 
the purchaseyqf seed gram was in- 
troduced by the flon Mr. Turgeon 
in the afternoon, and given a first 
reading; further a bill respeeling 
an amemlrnent to the Companies 
Act; a bill respectmg an amend- 

(Continued on Page 4.)

if the orgamzalion.

Want 1‘fort Itfhgate»
The Sinn Keiner» intepd that ifmust eeaae one

I ut no one of the other party mem 
<ers ia taking an, notice of ft.

Thirtv-four of the Sinn Keinem «* 'l*1"‘ra,,'H 10 the l"8'" r,mf“r- 
ei.s-te.1 are impriv.n«! in England ‘>r>ee, they will Claim r-pr.senU
and Inland, while ]*atr.ek MeAr- *,on as lf lr,land w,‘r" a wl,arate

state like Belgium or Serhia. They
do not expeet that their elaiei will 
be grarilnl, but are doing all they 
•an to get President Wilson to re

nn, Lism Mellowes and Diarmid 
Lynch are in the United 'States 
Tbe Situation haa delayed the call- 
ing of the national ässembly. .

When the ässembly is called the eommend the Irish question ' for 
question is whelher the government eonsideration.

ince.

t

German Armistice Extended For One Month
Pari-, Jan. 17. — The German; “When will you raiae tbe block- 

arm ist leo ha» been extended one ade,” Herr Erzberger asked. “The 
montb by the eommiasrönerm, who food condition» in Qermany are 
have eoneluded their session at Tre- daily growmg worse, and hunger 
ves (Trier The claoses offered by will produee a mental state which 
thr allies eoneernmg agre-ultural the allies eannot Resire. Your peo- 
itnfilement*. Ruwian prue,ner» of ple themwlves are not proof agamst 
war, naval condition« and the re»- s world revolution.
; itütton of material taken by the 
Germans from oeeupied i-ountnes 

i<-i by the entmV delegate»

%rzb‘Tg<TAfiptal*

national revenue will have to be 
obtaiiusl from other sourees. Laws (]ence had been heard to prove that 
for enforeement of the amendment Arnold had been justified in his 
will also have to be passet! by eon- get. He fhereupon , eharged the

Jury to this effeet, pointing out 
Only a minimum of unemploy- {hat the men had already comniit-

aUtl stated that enough evi-cAse
The followmg resolut ion was

he night of November 11. paseed:
1918, TipBlaine. in Company with “VThereas, the Board of Grain 
about twenty others, went out to Supervisors of Kanada have taken 
the farm of Arnold with the In
tention1 of selling him Victor, 
bonda. After break ing nearly all 
the Windows in the house they fore- 
eil their way into Arnolij/s be3- 
room and here the shot was fired, 
that stretched Blaine Ufeless on 
the floor.

grerss. BOLSHEVIKI PLOT TO MURDER 
ÄLLIED STATESMEN

no aetion toward settihg the price 
on the 1919 wheat crop; aml 

“Wheras. the government of the 
United States of America has set a 
priee for the 1919 wheat erop of 
that eountry; and

“Whereas. the nneertainty of 
priee ia causing great uneakine^s 
among our grain growers; and 

“Whereas, the government of 
Kanada, through the Immigration 
department, is endeavoring to in- 
lnee settlers from the United Stat« plotted against the liv« of Premier 
to settle in Kanada; and

“Whereas, the fact that a price Premier Lloyd George, the plot 
ha» not been aet on the 1919 wheat,was backed by German gold.”

ment i-Cexpecteil as a result, as the ted an indietable offense by enter- 
(a kumulative severity of sneeessive mg the house, and, as Arnold had 

: restrietive measures adopted sinee every reason to believe that the
"Will the Entente,” he eontinu- 

ed, “nndertake bind mg Obligation» 
respectmg the return of the Oer- 
man priaoners of wart When will 
you be in a poaition to eonelmle a 
preliminary peae^f Germany haa 
»sked six tim« for negrniations for 

but haa re-

G EN Eta, Jan. 19. — Several Or- 
man and Russian Bolsheviki have 
been arrested by tbe Lauzanne po
liee. It is said that the men in 
eustody were bearing false pass 
ports and were on their way to 
Paris.

Tbe Gazette of Lauzanne says:
“Tbe Bolshevists ander arrest

was ui
the war began already has eaused 
many distillers and brewers to seek 
other US« for their planta. Hund
reds of millions of dollars are in- 
vesteil in dUtilleries and i)reweries.

More than half of the territory 
o*tlie United Stat« already is dry, 
through state aetion or local Option. 
Until recently the movement of 
limited quantiti« of liquor for per
sonal use waa permitted but the 
supreme court mied several day»

aasailants meant to do him boilily 
harm. he was justified in khooting 
to protect his own life. He said: 
“The crown’s evidenee adduces 
that these men were rioters and 
were destroying property. If any- 
one breaks into another ’s house, 
and tbs^ man believ« that that 
person means to injure him, he can 
use any force, even to shooting. to 
keep him out. There are so many 
cireumstanc« in this case that are

17. — TbeAii-TEanT an.
meeting between Marshai Foeh and 
ti> German delegat« wa» («tured
by protests by Mathias Erzberger, ,* preliminary peaee, 
repr‘-senting the Germans, agamst “° r",, y
the Status in whieh Gennany was Braun, Jan. 16. — Under the 
left during the period of the ar- terms of the Prolongation of the 
mistiee. Tbe ‘-financial and eeono- armistice, Germany mnst deliver by 
mic dietatorship of the Entente” L’ebruary 17 some 58,000 agncul- 
was the theme of hia mein protest. (Contmued on page 5.)

Evidenee given by neighbors 
testified to the high regard and 
esteem in which Arnold was held. 
One witness, Nichol, s nesr neigh- 
bor and a return cd soldier, said 
that even when he was in khaki, 
Arnold never showed by word or 
deed any unfriendly feeling.

Clemene«a. President Wilson and

It!
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jhe (ourier
| Ä Papeiiyfo^ the Western T4ome

“The Courier”
is chicfly devoted to the agricultural 

interests of the Canadiap West

’ Ads” are alwa\-s successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buyirtg 
power. ' ________

Get their trade by advertising in 
“THE COURIER”

“The Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through- 
oqt the West.

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday^dition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad
vance only.

Address: “The Courier”, P. O. Box 605, 
Regina, Sask , or «11 at our officee and 
printing plant, 1835 Halifax 8t.", Regina, 
oask. Telephone 3391.
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DAILY TALKS WITH 
OOD.

A Calctniar of Daily De
votion» for Family 

Wonlip
The AbfMsskalendef" 

for 1919
iSinglo rojue» 65« prvpald 

2 calcndar» troe on

SCRIPTUM CAL EN
DAK 1919 

Wttli Oerrnnn Text. 
Thought» for Daily 

Meditation.
x Tine valendar i» beau- 
tiful in deaign and work* 
luan'hiii. Ha» thv In 
tvrnatikn Bunday School 
I.«*»sou title». Golde« 
Text and a 1hl.le Pro 
mute for rach day of the 
yvar. There are 12 be- 
autiful picturoe of Bible 
eubjocte, all beiog maa- 
terpiecee of roligiou» art

Fach 25 rta.
5 coples 91.00 

12 coples 92.26 
50 coples 98.25.

Standen der Andacht 
Haaabibel mit Apogryphen . 
Taschenbibel, Leder weich .. . . 
lianspoetllle. l)r. M. Luther ...

...........92.00

...........93.00 1
_____ 92.00
_____ 93.00
...........91.25
...........91.00
_____ 92.50
_____ 91.00
...........91.00
...........93.00
...........90.25

Oeeeeer Schatskaestchen
Taegllchea Manna
Schmolker. Himmlische» Ver gnuegen
Der Herr ist Gott . ........................................
Durch Luther befreit ...................................
Amd*s Wahres Christentum ....................
Gottes Endplan mit der Welt..................
Universal Konflikt zwischen gutem und boesem Reich des Teufels 

und Himmels ................................................................................ 91.00

F. DOJACEK
850 Main Street Winnipeg. Mul

Radical Cure for Nervousness
«Ml

P»um tat lW 
Im ml hm*. Imtu« aai rr*m**K emtmrrK

lot» ef tw «Mit aa4 MUaebely will leer» i# tW*r idruUfi im «W fcootla*
-JCOKXDFEZrXD ’ ho« tW wü of yewiafmi orrera

Tka twk (IMI or German) trän whlol yoeag
kr U»

PRIVATE CLINIC. 137 East 37. SL. NEW YORK, N. V.
sag «14 will pewR. » mmty SS Geste t»

1919ie
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IALBERTA LIBERALSIN 
CONVENT ION AT CALOAKY Eastern Provinces
Caloast, Jan 15 Liberal 

leaders from all parts of Alberta 
are gathering in Valgary for the 
convention which open» tomorrow.

FOUK PERISlIED IN
FARM I10U8B FIRE

Hawkksbi'rt, Out. — Mrs. Mar 
Alreatly Hon. Charles Mitchell, gar,.t Klh-n Gouilie, 20 years of 
prnvincial treanurer; Hon. A. 0. j ag(. „f Rast Hawkesbury; 
MeKay, minister of municipalities ci„u<n.., ;j years; Muriel Gondie, 4 
an«! health; Hon. Geo. P. Smith, years, and James M. Oondie, ageit

2, lier threc children, were Imrned

< tlivo

minister of «lueation; and Hon. 
Dunean Marshall have arrived. 
Premier Stewart, Hon. J. Boyle, 
atorney general, and Hon. Jean 
Cote will be he re tomorrow morn- 
ing. Hon. A. MeLean is absent in 
the east. Not one of the" l.iberal- 
Uniouist members of the federal 
house will be prenpnC

The indieations are that attend- 
anee w ill be large. No oue bas au- 
thority to state just what will Vie 
dealt with, but it is generallv uii- 
derstood that resolut ions ealling 
for abolition of the tarifT on all 
agricultural implemeuts will be the

to ileatli early Saturday morning 
in a dtrlh 
hoine-vf
Hawkesbury, oppoaite Point For -

timt destmyed the farm- 
James (loudie, near East

tune.

THE 01.1) OLD STORY

Ot-Eigir, Ont. — 11 Wat eh me 
shoot Jjtyaelf,” remarkcd twelve —- 
year-old Carl 0'Donnell, son of 
Martin ORotlni-ll of this eity as 
he put a small ritte to his heail and 
pulleil the trigger. 11e had heen 
tobt the rille was not loaded, but it 
was. Carl is in the hospital with 
a hüllet in bis hrad and his condi
tion is critical.

pmgram.

GRAIN Fl'TI'RE
DEALING* ILLEGAL

DCTY ON TKACTORS

Ottawa, Ont. —7 Ibonisslon of 
duty on farm traetors uiiHjr^ü^ 
in value reaan on Feh. 7,'unUws the 
order-in-council graut ing the re- 
mission is further extcroled. The 
question of extension has been giv- 
rn Home considerat ion and ;l is ex- 
)>ecte<l, will be offieially before th<r 
cabinet within a few ilays.

Caixjiby. — Dealings in futures 
on grain exchanges are illegal and 
contrary to the Canadian eriminal 
eode, whether the transaetions are 
earried on in the ordinary hucket 
shops or in offiees of the reputable 
business coneerns. This is the gist 
of an important opinion handelt 
down by the appellate division of 
the Supreme Court of Alt*-rta in 
the eas* of the Medicine Hat Whest 
Company va. Norris Commission 
Company, limited.

400

SENTENCED TO HANG

Vorn »au,, Ont. — At the Win
ter assizes here before Mr. Justier 
Ixigie, the trial of John Vegrenuick 
an Austrian Pole, for the murder 
of Thomas Kwenki, at Winchester, 
on L)eeeml*-r 11, was eoncluded 
with a verdict of guilty und the 
man was senlenced to be hanged bn 
March 28 next. The prisoner had 
admitteil killing Kwenki. Ile sliow- 
ed no emotion at his aentence.

TÖ CI RIi BOOTLEGGERS

Lethbbiduk. Alta. — A special 
despateh from Eiimonton gives the 
Information that a separate depart- 
ment of the provincial police is 
likely to be createil to deal with 
liqoor infraction*. The bootlegging 
is believed to be getting rapid ly be- 
yond the control of the police as at 
present constituted.

INOCVLATEI) TO ESCAPE 
SERVICE

-z
IMPERIAL BANK IFAS

BRANCH AT SANGVDO 
Sasoi'do. — The Imperial Bank 

of Canada announce that they have 
•opened a brauch at 8»ngudo.

lfQi.'EBEC. — Joseph Rouleau, of 
St. Angel de Rimouski, was on Sa
turday aent to jail for a month by 
a eourt nyirtial on a Charge of hav- 
ing wilfully rendered himatlf unfit 
for miiitary aervice Tisrtimony 
went to show that he submitted 
bimself to s eertain inoeulation 
that covered his body with pimples, 
whieh deeided the examining doc- 
tora to reject bim.

e-
VIOLEXT ELECTBICAL

STOBM IN B. C.

VAXeoWE», B.C. — Düring an 
eleetrical storm on January 14, 
lightning st ruck a tree, hund reds 
of years "old, in Stanley park, tbe 
tree soon bring a muss of flames. 
Many firea were Start cd in various 
parts of tbe eity, but all were 
speedily extinguiabed. Througb the 
burning out of many transformers 
tbe Street railway was placed out 
of eommiasion for a considerable 
period. Tbere waa a heavy deluge 
of rain, aeeompanied by a high 
wind.

CASTORIA
Per Infants and Children

In Um For Over 30 Y*
Ahrays beete

<*

ij

By ordering tt will be apprecleted lf yoe itlon "Tbe Courier”

s "X
•t ‘
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flu is also srrious at Fort MeKay. 
indicating that the entire Settle
ment between the two points along 
the Athahasca is now bring thrvat- 
« ned with the epwlemie. Mitherto 
this aeetion of the northland has 
eseaped the maladr.

Di jm sometimes feel laaley ?
M t> rm I ■■■■■■ i HtmrMmm* iw. iS. ■*7 o LY: 9k

X Canadian Provinces dwe » fc«e4re4 DeOnr Organ
Ahrajre n»ip «e gley •ery A eküd tmm ptmj Uu
er« tio-L-.A-.-.* mmd ei 
tmmlm .•# tXpMUOMI.
unk« W Inn LU bat wfceeb in mrneiomd 

Cea W sn4 in eksreb«, »enAny
Itborn», NVU Liixkro. of WeUekiwin, 

and U. U. Thompson, of Strass
burg; White Plymouth Rocks. II. 
K. Gollniek, Regina, and Mrs. J. 
Spindb-ve. of Vanseoy; White Wy- 
aadotti-s. J. MeEaehem, Grand 
Coulee, and Dr. S. A. Merkler, 
Moose Jaw.

W» giSee ie e-ne BiaHSaskatchewan IMPERIAL OIL CO HAS
MW ED HEAIXjVARTBBS

Pley» *1 Ihr «U rbwraln 
gejkee. cs»4r>Ka. asd epere2 ^“3

Y**HCl kerbt. Ihr r.eiefai« i: Dm. DtHcncn Die LerrW. Grnm tnXPURCHASB8 OF CATTLE 
UN DER PROVINCIAL ACT 

SHOW 1NCBEASED COST

*m H—S , O Eomoxtox. Alta. A few years 
Mfcii« M is. iw..* ml sxoo. uiua ago the he««! otfiee for Alberta of

I the Imperial Oil Company was lo 
eated at Edmonton. Iaiter it was 
removed to Calgary and a aalet Of
fice only was maintained in this 
eity. .

II Iwil mmCOX).
eTAXDAMD ttro. co. »a r*t n. Dw. ec, ro » iut ca. iu tu. sew tose

k Um

The purchaaes of livestock ander 
the Livestock Purchase and Hai#^ 
Act have been eonsiderably raore 
extensive this jiast year than the 
year before, >-spe*-ially ss regards 
the amount of money invested by 
the farmen Unfortunately the 
number of animals pun-hasn] has 
not increaw-'i ipiit. in th>- same pr - 
portion, owing to the riae in pr,-- < 
(Sattle have gone up stcadily in 
priee, while shee^i have advaneed 
$7 to $10 je r tfi-ad as compared 
with a year ago, büt nevertheb-ie 
the intreaae. is a sulistautial one

eher businew. Mr. Frantz was aj VENDORS OF EXTUACTS
WARNERSITTQiO OF TORKTON

ASSIZES
mraber of tbe eouncil of the Rural
Municipality of HumboUt No. 370., ----------- T , , , „,

Y.*ST..x, Sask. - John Gilet,uk. X° ‘T ^ ^ ft monton bL«,e°^'Va.b

„f « al ler, areused of the theh of a ^ M4“0 ^ ‘‘joxtreeU vimdaTleUer m'wing °f !hW f°[ ,b"
loa.1 of grain. from , f anadun. ^ d,.„h of J(jhn %Wn, ,-nt by ,he I.-m^ram-e authonties *“d ™ !

‘ «a-V ir •• w.tson, took plaee «Hy Mo»I ,o all grerere »ml vendora of ex- ^U,b«Lr thr eam*‘ "
ing platform was duehargni from , mom| January 6th. at St. traets warnmg them1 that the larg- ^ °fc‘^ h<7e “ ,1’“.C,,-V h“

"*• J“r> >D i Elixab- th hoapital. <he had U qu.ntitv „rmitt^l to Ke Jd Wm' “ ,he WUthrra ‘"V
sideriiiL’ the ev.denc m,uä*-e nt/u Xov>illber ^d. R-.ug first >. 2<s ouneeJ. J N. MaeLean. I 'lurmg ,hc Ust frW *****
conviet. , tak. n down w ith infiu, nza, but af- .-hief of the provincial department.

I he eas- o. Jo in ,r.. um jerward« eomplieations deyelofxd has also s,-nt out a notice that airy 
,'liarg^ 1 «itli ineest was a, journ uh ich eaused her death. She was one 1.-11 mg culinary extrarts (-i)ll- 
to the next sittmgs at 1 orkton „ young moraan of only 27 years of taining over 2'i% proof spirits
1 he prmeipal witnesa of....... ,,in. agr ar*l leaves a husband and five uiU be proseeuted.
bis fourteen year old s.v.er, refua ,.lll|z|rH1 m„um h..r untimely 
,-d to give evwleuee against htm and [ rod Th„ were ,aken to |
eoErohoratire evidenee will be re- 
quinsl.

A. Toplitsky. of Canora, was i*n 
U-need to two^vears’ imprisonment 
in It-gina jaiL He was ehargeii 
with lx,th arson and theft. but was 
found guilty on the latter eount 
only1. Eynlenee of the erowu show- 
ed that Plsxton Bros.’ garage at 
Buchanan, valued at K>.000, had 
been burncl last July and 42Ö0 
worth of auto tires Stolen. Th> w 
were found in TepliUky's fxxxx-s- 
sion and were not satisfaetorily ac 
eounted for. • '

Ilymi Goklstein. of l'an.,ra.
Sask.. the aceomplice of A. Tep 
litsky in the firing of Plaxton 
Bros’ I iarage at Bise ha nan. Sask-, 
and stealing autornfobile tires liiere 
from. was found guilty of arson 
and theft and senteneed to one year 
at hanl labor in Regina jail.

k

KILLEI) BY TAXICAB

. Edmonton, Alta. — Miss Annie 
Craig, one of the staff of the local 
brauch of the Imperial Bank, was 
knocki-d down and alrnost instant 
ly kille,) by a taxieab a few days 
ago while cnwsing Ja*|N-r at 103nl 
Street. The driver of the taxi. Mike 
Fisher, was arrested and loeked up 
in the eity police Station on a 
eharge of manslaughter.

Miss Craig. who was about 30 
years of age. had only coine to Ed
monton from Calgary about two 
wn-ks ago and lived with her sister. 
Miss Jessie Craig. at the house of 
Mrs. J. C. Brown, 9925 86th Ave., 
South Side.

The amount of rnoney *[« nt an
der the act, in pnx-u ring animals 
for the farmen» on Dri-emb, r 1 ui 
1917, was approximately 4122 000. 
and on the sarne date last year the 
figure waa $165,0<X). The total 
amount apent in oix-rations und« r 
the act (luring the fiscal year endcl 
April 30 last, was *196,720.39. 
While not a large number of cattle 
are usually plaecd during the- Win

ter monthh, tbere will be a good 
number of sheep disposnl of, and 
in the spring tbere is always a brisk 
demand for b^ills, so that there is 
every proepe,-t of a substantial in- 
crease, both in tbe number of ani
mals placed and in the amount in- 
vested under the act in livestock, 
by the end of the present fis<yil 

Up to l>«xteruber 1 last, tbere 
purchas. ,1 111 bull» and 1.292

FREE SALE OF BEER 
ADVOCATEDWatson for iuterment. *

Mr. Henry Engelmeyer bas left
for Koebester, Minn., having re- WtNNti'EO. — “Anti-prohibition 
eeived a mrssage informing hiro of ; forces in Manitoba plan to invoke 
the very serious illness of his tbe aul of tb<1 Direct Ixjislation 
daughter, who was laken siek tbere 
a short time ago with influenza 
Mrs. Engelmeyer ha» been with her 
daughter for several werk».

Mr. Leo. Sehumacber, prmeipal 
of tbe Cat hohe separate «ehool, has 
retumed from the east.

Stanley Jaeknieki. who was re- 
e»-ptly »ent up'Ior trial at the local 
police eourt on a Charge of aseault- 
ing Jim Siem. at the Rex cafe, has 
been »enten'-wl to »ix month» impfi- 
sonmeut in the Prince Albert jail.

act on the provincial Statute* for 
the purpoee of obtaining eit her the 
repeal to the Macdonald act. or 
suffieient imrndment* to it to allow 
the free aale of beer and light 
wines. a well defined report current 
in legislative circle» today,” says 
the Tribüne. Step» are now bring 
taken to have a large petition pre
sent«! to the house. praying thaf 
the desired amendments or new en- 
aetmetits. as the rase may be, be 
undertaken. tbe paper adds.

POLICE MAKE LIQUOR
8RIZURB

year. 
were
female cattle, about 4,000 ewes, 119

Edmonton. — Following the 
raid bs- the eity pöliee on Monday 
afternoon on an allegitl whiskey 
drive, at whieh John Greenberg 
arxl Abrabam Month were arrest«!, 
another big raid was made in the 
early morning of the following day 
on the premises of Allx-rt Kalz. who 
muH a shix- repairing shop at 10505 
Namayo avernie. The raid took 
place at 7 o "clock in the morning

NEWS FROM 8EDLEY AND" 
DISTRICT

rams and 35 swine.
Most of the cattle »old last y- ar 

weilt to the northepii pari of the 
provir.ee, owing to the raore abtind- 

>ant feed m-tjiul pari of the eoun-

EPIDEM1C HEARING END

WiN.xirse.—The “flu” epidemie 
«intinue* to bxx- it» grip on Win-

, .... ... , , nipeg. and only 36 eascs and 6
are: mayor, Joseph v-hlo«x r; \ab wepe reportrtl on ,lav
cp.,ne Harty. Anton Jv-haffer eoun i r„.,.I|tlv ,, is n„w Konfident ly feit 
,-tllors. Jacob Krank was appomted among ,he |o,al h,.alth ,|la,

Molyneux. provincial poliee eoe.|i,”lu idieMnan an ,a> ls in*,nl : while there may Ix- infreqiient j »nd before noon the man stood eon- 
stable at Gravelbourg. mad.- a good ‘.!on* t'"n nT,r 1 " v"1 10,1 "spasms,” the epidemie is Hearing' vieted in the eity police eourt be-

Tueaday, February 18, to Fn (>n januarT m the house of jf‘r*Lori“,"r, ’ .. . . and end. To date 13.701 citizens
day. February 21, inelustve. are the p ’ when h, founi, , The boy» of the d»tnet who re-
da.es »et YorThe n.onsUr P»rlm i ^ an , wonn for<Jwtl,ling lir,uor.!,urn,J from ,St„ Bf;n,fa,:" mllege 
ment of fsrmcrs couat.tutmg the ^ aod Uttl.-s of nf «n have agam re-
Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ as- whjsk an<, abo,l( 4„ turn«l to thetr stuilie». viz; Kasper
»oeiation, t» be held in Reg.na thm of ljqui.,- .m,t,.r pr.para »art>5 Anton M.Identx-rger and
Winter. Th.» was defin.tely deenl- IVrni< r and a hM man. J<’*Ph HHfn^.|| ....
«1 at a meeting of the exeeut.ve of nam^ ltramumr arre«t«l aml , Ädl «-’«“« l*>
tbe assoctaUon held at the central , r,.1,.as.,| „„ ^X) bail eaeh 'j'V'' " *he ',, ,.ng. th.e

Constable Molyneux had su,pi- ^<z- , h,ll'7 *n'‘ ^ fa'm 
eions as to »hat Berne r wa. doing,1^ ™ th7"Ure
in hi. house an<l aeeured a seareh »re doW»

dfeate no further easualties will tx-
; the result bere.

The village eouncil bas held its | 
first meeting in 1919. The eotinei! |FOUND ILLICIT STILL

AT GRAVELBOURG
Ktry.

VARLIAMENT OF FARMERS 
KEHR. 18—21

‘haivt : iv ,i uw,. Sask. — Constable

fore Magistrate Primrose, on the 
eharge of keeping liijiior for sale 
routrary to the provisions of the 
Alberta Liquor Art. He was fined 
*125 and eosts notwilhstanding bis 
pba that he had the sttiff there for 
Russian Christmas cheer.

have suffer«! frotn the ‘"flu,"' of 
which number 971 have succumbed.

MAN AND WIFE DIE WITHIN 
FEW HOVBS FROM “FLU"*’

William Danking was fined *175 
and „the eosts of the eourt, bring 
found guilty of illegal!)" selling in- 
toxieating liquor. , The jxiliee 
eanght him througb a mark«) *10 
bill with whieh the bnttle was pur- 
chascd from the aecilsed at bis 
place of business on First Street. 
The lxittle was labeil«! “pep” and 
the eontents was of bx-al manufae-

KiuaUNKY. — A gloom has Ixen 
east otrf-r the eommunity by the 
death of C. Dickinson and wife. 
Mrs. Dickinson pasw-d away early 
on Sunday morning. her husband 
following her barely 24 bours later. 
Both husbgnd and wife died from 
the prevailing "epidemie of influ
enza. The late Mr. Dickinson was 
local manager of the Union Bank, 
taking eharge about 6 month» ago. 
Previous to eoming to Killarney he 
had been assistant manager of the 
Kegipa brauch of the Cockshutt 
Plow Co.

office».
Details in coun«»tion with the 

big convention were diseuss«! and 
aome strong featyres of the pro
gram auggested. It was deeid«! 
that one-half day during the hold- 
ing of the convention would be 
givi-n over to the holding of the 
sixteeß dktriet meeting».

(Ifficials of the asuneiation anti- 
cipate that the attendanee this year 
will be fully up to last year's high 
water mark and arrangements are 
being made for Kssimmodating at 
least 2,000 dclegatee.

warrant. On entering he found 
the «piipinent and booze nain«l 
alxive and arrest«! the two men , 
who were in the house. !

Previous to this he had »ent s ,
deeoy with mark«l lull» who had .tun^o, ,n* in'
«x-uml one lxittle of the «uff for,1'»’1 after sp.nd.ng
.. . - , . -,n,e davs in attendanee on herwhich *, was paid in the mark«! , , - , , ... .. ... - , , _ daughter. son-m-law and littlebills This mark«! money wa« , . ...................grand son. who were all siek with

I the flu.

HOME AGAIX

ture.
Jacob Ivavold pleaded guilty to 

the eharge of lx-ing intoxicated 
w hile in a [lublic plaee, «mtrary to 
the provisions of the Liquor act, 
aml was fined *10 and eosts.

Hugo Nienian was given preliin- 
inary hearing of the eharge of the 
theft of a typewriter from Ingel
be rt Mohelbust, and suffieient evi- 
dence alduc«) to eonnect liirn with 
the eharge to justify Magistrate 
Primrose to eommit him to stand 
his trial at the next eourt having 
eriminal jurisdiction in the eity of 
Edmonton.

John Iwaaznak. who it was alleg- 
ed, stole a für coat and »old it to a 
seeond-hand dealer for the »um of 
*8, was also committed to stand 
triaL

found in (xMsession of Herrn- r
t

C. P R. IS TO INVADE
NORTH OF PROVIXCE MANITOBA ALBERTA

WINNERS AT THE PRO-
VINCIAL HEED FAIR Punce Ausebt. — The rumor» 

that the Canadian Pacific railway 
pro|xAes entering Pnnee Albert at 
an early date have been given re
al ist ic color by a visit to tbe eity 
of C. E. MePherson, assistant pas
senger traffic manager. and X. W. 
Bucha nan. travelling pamenger 
agent of Regina, who spent a day 
in the eity. They made a einer in- 
speetioti of tbe business of the eity, 
but would raake no Statement as to 
tbe objeet of their visit. It is un-

UOG CHOLERA CALLS FOR j APPEAL COURTS RE 
EMBARGO WILD LAND TAXSakkatoon, Sask. — W T Ma

th ieson, of Mooae Jaw. won the first 
prize for Marquis whest »Landing 
field crop competition at the pro
vincial ieed fair which has been 
opetied here. This exhibitor w#s 
also awarded the first prize in tbe 
Manpiis wheat open competition.

With judging completed in white 
Wyandotte pullet classes, with 55 
binls entered, Dr. S. A. Merkley.

— An ernbargo on i 
shipments of fcogs to the l nit«l ,-ourt» in eonection with tbe Wild 
States was announeed by Dr. S. II. Bands Tax aet are lx-ing held by 
Lowe, veterinär) mspector of the tbe department of munieipaliti-i 
Union stnrkyarrls. Ixranse of an ai| ,bis month. A. I). Fidler, ehief 
»lieg«! oatbreak of h-qr eholera in inspeetor for the department is 
Manitoba. Dr. Still, Dominion vet- hearing the appeal» for whieh the 
ennarv in eharge of the health of following ha* been made ont for 
animal» braneh. stated he waa eom- 
monieating with Ottawa in the 
matter. Ile sai,i tbere was no out- 
break of eholera in Western Cana
da whieh at all justifi«! such aet ion 
on the pari of the United States 
anthoritiea. that there has been no 
serious oatbreak of hog eholera 
during the past year and that the 
only reeent eaae was one about 133 
miles from Winnijeg. where a few 
infeeted hog» wfre found and that 
the infeeted animals had been de- 
stroyed.

The shipment of hogs to the Unh- 
! ed States during 1918 was very 

mail, being only 3,967 head; in 
! faet there has been no heavy *hip- 
i ment «ine*- 1915, wben 21,685 head 
! were ihipped.

WiNxn-E«. Edmonton. Alta. A|,Je«l

the latter pari of January:
Stettier—Thureday, January 23, 

10 am.. (National hotel).
Munson—Thursdav, Januare 23, 

3,30 p m 4 l

Youngstown—Friday, Jan 24, 
1.-30 p m.

Edmonton—Tnesday, Jan. 28th, 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. (Deport Muniei- 
(«1 Affairs. Parliament building».,.

of Mooae Jaw. takes first and third; derstood, however. that the Cana
ldeal Poultry yards. Saskatoon. dian Pacific has plan» ander eon-

TOOK LIFE WITH
CARBOLIC AGIO

»even prize* out of a poesible 12. 
H. K. Gollniek. of Regina, takes 
first place in single-eomb White 
Leghorns, cock and coekerel Has
ses; A. R Moreton. Saskatoon. first 
in hen and pullet eiaase*.

With 2.000 Utility bird» exhibit- 
ed in the Black Leghorn Harnes, 
Graham Brothers, of Edmonton, 
aml Tom Gibhs. taf-Mooae Jaw. took 
1 eailing place»! Roae-oomb Leg

sideration for invasioo of Northern
Saakatchewan. Edmonton. — The third suieide 

in Edmonton in three weck» occur 
red when Sam el Leaeh, 65 years 
old, took his own life by poisoning 
at s rooming house on Namayo 
avenue. Leaeh wa» s laborer but 
was out of employment. Six weck* 
ago be hail been an inmate of a 
local hospital. suffering from in 
fluenza and had been suffering 
from fit» of depression since bis 
discharge.

NEWS FROM HUMBOLDT AND 
DISTRICT

John. Frantz. a prosperou» far- 
mer of the Humboldt d ist net. ha» 
disfxwi of his farm and mos? of 
his stock, and is removing to Bru
no, where he will engage in the but

HORSE SALE AX SPRING 
SHOW

Edmonton. All». — Ara meet
ing of the direetors of the Alberta 
Provincial Home Breeders, held 
reeently, it was deeided to hold a 
honte aale this spring at tbe time 
of the Spring Show. It was fur
ther deeided to aak the Exhibition 
Aswieiation to eo-operate with them 
ü. the holding of this auetion sale.

Winter Tourist Fares".>

Ibl sä

p.v ii <

VETERAN THEATRE
— TO — BURNEI) OUT 

Edmonton. — The Veteran the- 
atre, on Jasper avenue East, was 
burned out by a fire whieh is be
lle ved to have Startrd from the fur- 
nace in the basement.

Vancouver and Victoria *
CHILD DEATH RATE LE-SSOn sale daily during Deeember and January, 

with final return limit April 30th_ 1919, by the
Winxd-ec. — Desphe the influ- 

i enz» Um children died in Winnipeg 
‘ in 191« than. in 1917. aeeording to 
the report of offieial» issued. Dur
ing last year the number of death» 

children ander one year of 
509, or 91 per tbonsand.

. Grand Trunk Pacific EPIDEM1C AT FORT 
MeMURRAY

| N
HELSON MILK RANCHER 

SCICIDES
Ndüon. B.C. — John Hintze, 

milk raneber, of Trail, was found 
dead hanging to a rope in tbe 
slaughter house there. He was 
found by hi» wife. It m, thought 
that he was temporarily inaane. 
He waa a native of Gennany.

uoHaded m faresFing Ham meals and berth an

GO THIS WAY TO CALIFORNIA 

For Information, ticket» and

8. M GREENE.

Edmonton. Alta. — An oat
break of influenza at Fort McMur- 
ray is report ed to the provincial 
poliee headquarter» by Conatabic 
Heaeoek, of, the force, who is Sta
tion«! at that point. The eonsuble. 
also atates in his dispateh that the

tppij
■*e w

j births. In 1917 the total wa» 545. 
j In 1912. when the department took 
I over the work, the rate was 212 
j death» per thoussnd births.

t

' 1829 Searth Street 3867
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INTESTINALGERMANS WHO WILL
SIGN PEACE PACT 

ZvMCH, Jan. 17. — The Munich 
nrwspaprr* Mate that the German 
delegatee to the peaee Conference 
will be Count Von Brockemiorff 
Ranu&u, the foreign minister; 
Prinee Liehnowsky, former ambas- 
sador at London; Count George 
Arro, and the Social ist. Carl Kaut»- 
ky, former under-aeeretary of for- 
eign affa'irs in the Ebert goverri- 
meot.

Cbe Courier r

WARNING!pebey. TW <n «f
De jee rei iber the old Family*$

BIBLESB PARALYSISaf th. bßmww* at Ham«. Uare jou ona for yowr 
rhsldffvB to remombarl Let ua 
•uj>|hiv you with ©■«.
Frack taiuagab« BibelCenner PW. Ca.t iaä—isr lihtiSfr H«T» w«sr $• I «e.oo

“Fnilt-i-tlvcs” Qulckly 
Relieved Tbis Lhrooic Trouble

»•. i Tür Jetth of a 
• rpirtcd a» a roult of blood-poisoning front •
shgtu

recmtlywofkcr
fast the POCKET

ami Cee
3391.

’te a largeboonwl up aad » BIBLESAmt T« Xow «e arc all or lese Heble to Beeiden ts, 
both at fc -ace and at worfc, bet we can protcct 589 Caagrain Street, Montreal.

“In my opinion, no other medivine 
i» Fo ruratire .for Coaotipation and la- 
digeetion a» 1 Fruit-a-tives ’.

I war a rufferer frum theoe rom- 
plainte for five yearn. an.l my aeden- 
tary oerupattoa, Murie, brought about 
a kind of Intestinal Paralyris; witb 
naaty Headachea, belvhing gar, drowei 
n« -- after ealing, and paiu in the bark.

1 was indured to try ‘ Fruit-a tivee' 
and tu e f,.r *.,x rnontha 
entirely well.’

50c. a Vox, <1 for 92.50, trial aire 25e. 
At all dealerr ur rent po»tp*id by 
Fruit a tinea Idmited, Ottawa.

mdapaaent. IWae ptainca ef enery deeeriptioa and type, 
front fl.00 up. New TeetunenU 
85e, 60e, «1.00 and $1.50. Soft 
Hinding $2.00. Beet ona .. $8.00 
Red Letter Tvatament . .. $1.00 
Fine Leather, »oft biading $1.60

tigaiBst scrioes coowqoences by app' ylng 
■ mmexliatcly an injnry to the skin iS/arBaik

EMtnael
GERMANY CONTINVES 

CONSTRVCTION OF GREAT 
AIRPLANES

T«

Zam-Bok cootains sery unusoal qualitiea. It is 
a 'xtroat tn;;tepuc. and at the tarne time is very 
k» tbmg «ad htihnf. It et. therefure, capable of 
e-witn* the pain and destroying the poitoa in a 
»otaf btf->re heating. Zam-BuV not only drs- 
trr,> * i.l *cms in a woond, but*oy protecting it 
fi-jci L . . fi-Taden air keeps other diseases out. 
At the : Tie the healing cwscc« of Mm-Buk 
j'ok ne- i.a.whsch graduaily covers the sore 
plsce and a o.mpLete eure is the result.

Thert :s r-täiog eise kiown to Science which
~ ’z+-i t—.*_e h i*iing mieaclesdonebyZam-Buk.

. Cie sevret Lerbel compositiun 
• -1 ' "w Ter. ßc prrptirttl toc any emergency by
kt«: r t.,x ot Z^m-Bnk on hand. 50c box. J

tf «*

H W
ie Tetspfc

1I-j» keep far± aritt the pianner «et 
de« who bad hum- the tranirm d

a «e»

HM OLD FOLKS /Paris, Jan. 15. — In allied avia- 
tion cireles here. it is feit that the 
nllii.-s sliould asstime definite eon- 
trol of Germany’s aircraft produc- 
tion as soou as poimiblc with a view 
to preserving the peaee of the 
world. It is admitted that it will 
be difticult to estaljlish such -ctm- 
trol. There is nöltlear solution of 
tbe method to be eraployed through 
the peaee terms, but it is appreeist- 
■d tliat it is incumbent upöu th«; 
allivs to prevent Gt-rmany from

BIBLE
TW» *«» 2*saur f«r "tibt

■ ~imi fiBcürdieB
In rxtra larg^ type. Well bound
in mororco .....

hav# heen
A Kt»: ......... $4.60

>
vHttZ tfcf B um -IW* l|
r.- . - 5-w- -*■ 8J*-

8VNDAY SCHOOL

BIBLESPag- Llfli
i httti —-!/

* «tinii 
3BM« ta rir«

■Mttiar F.. r-TS* ** f' -
.

p#»2SSiro <*ct th*"
ae of tbe prt l

-daneiy fnetiieLimg «e>-
'

:y • - :jv- ---t.:w. ■ ■

yy Ti & wiB t »--
a .«»s

V. 1 - - • ‘
'

Z TTffetB «f-fuld Hl - 
' -«MtBBiee i * •

RRTTAIN TO AVVTION HER 
STORES OF WAR-MATERIAL

Well bonu.l 7t><- earh; better kind 
$1.00.
School mth biblee.

Preeent your 8undayja «mnl

M->fl -*Ser* er Z.k«w3um Co., Toronfa. 5ieod lc 
»«> . «aJ FkCC Ir:*! b$>s will b« ec nt yuo.

London. Jan. 14. — Among the
..... _ . mast röirvineing ent! of t he war

■
■ment auetiou salv# o£ «normous as 

l,,,gv wcight-varrymg 1 s,,,!lllag,.s „f m,i„ary pn»p.-rty in ;
, Uhiding Ncwral faetori« s us tliev

There is mueh dias«it ist actio»" . , , . , ,. . stiiu 1. it r jii.tn« s. iivai'i\ !m -> i Ull i
-• :. VHÜ ,_r tl •- !• l-!!i> u! ; a?"!i V><- ■ " ' " i1, ■ - i i» ■' _r - 1

S t • ;.>•• • iS — ' 'iMeera iit-the air eervieee or Uh , , . .such as teilt*, t xtil» prutluets an«! itiivtl armn-s whieh ln the nast t •» .. • ho «rsüionUis ; ax* beeil rvcfvmng rviKirts .. , , , I ti-' ( iin.i.lian go\< rnniM t i> inm incriNismg number -•! th* i i! . . . .. .. . .. th»- tirst run with the clvaranw olui the am*ratt factoriv* ui ... ,. . , Ashfoni < iviin <tor«Uennanv and m the mirgamzat ion , . . . , ,. , . .. . . whvn 4tmong t!.»• lots otrvreu aref't the tiving eorps ot that eountry . • , ,.... , 1,1 thousauds or tiairs oi rubber boot#|Thes.-reiiorts have raiseti ä feeling . ., , and >! "• fiilsh.iis. tlH'v ' i. ■ iulto the iNiint oi bellet that. the tu 11 tents. - ii# thoiisand h«-'ls, teil

rv.d menaee and the grav«- i>o>sihi . . . .. ..1,1 saddh rv, t<H»ls and wire llti’*tig%
; . " and t !u* r. «Nrganizatj.ort -if |
the German armv or a emnbination 
•ft i-oth i • svriously disvu^svd. \
tkough there is no imminent daji _ ....

- - '•MT l'c.m tli#‘<'' sourees one point is, , >.'« .in« (■ ( lüii.i vi n.=' m«g< ivrallv agrvvd ui'miii 1 hat is, v mg min«' in tue Sti*aitsot M- saina that anv time witliin the uvxt t*-u , . , . .. , : , l, >: ii H '!iLr lii ■: '• •' •'.Illilt« " 1 !«l {••», * :i!"S - I. Ml |,l ii <r |n.,|. S ! ■ f*
. , . . s. ngers. niost.lv hnrk\, Svrhiana'.iimham ouslv attavk the great: , , , ,

citi...... f Franc. IVIgnim. Holla,„I I™'' !«"••. drown.d
.... I England uauaing miprvnxrc.t-1 Anotl"'r sU*Ämt r w,v"1 }M 1,1 ,h,w'

cl dcath and damage and ihat 
ttnr.- i.- no means of prewnting ii

FOR FRIXENTSLav
I BIBLES4\ wamif 75 m:

1 . •
1 Hiiah’ ififi *:wo <*r tk r*^r

Tiii* ***\
‘

Her»' <£X

U-i Viiur lau r- uni h< -^riutvd in
goli! on tkc vover for ......... 35c

Help to Sprvad tbv Wor«L
-

»
•is’.M- f

'J&*j3«i an »tp
*t!y paaw ptHt : f

Porgrt Nu Not ....
All witli Oermnu TcrL

.... 75cA

b F. Dojacck*Oit a UM? *

$50 Main 8tr 
WINNIPEG. MAN. \rriSH DELEGATES

T1>4I MAXY FOR V>
st

iärssT
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. >nd#>n, Jan. 1J. — A tvlegram
■ - .

: . • "
-ii'* for st*-parate r ;>r» >*Ti$ati«m jfor 

ludut and the

- «w
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QANADIAN 

RATIONAL RYS.

fttto» 
9# rfe**

m
IV ■ » 4$ $HB*I [.Hyminions, 

sratesv He urgeil that thv prin- 
i häÖB&f n-prvs» ntation ahould 
:he aetüal war «dforts of the

ii.t-
JUE.nur ■

•v hS . E>17 •• -e
- v,*yw- fcsesuH-S sä. fcy um-Ti
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fbr
'«f * >0 DROWNED WliEN

STEAMER ST Hl« K MINE
s* " s-

The jnrries and that seine
n . eonneetitm therewith

CHANGE of TIMEx r 'ftvafci be ol>stC4'-d.
The .Xmeriean ivpn‘»ehtalix«-s in 

• ‘ - ■' : .. '. i!\. b !* e;.*st t :vi riiiim;« r. im
"'-ivittingly '-;>p’x d ti ■ f-ropusa!. 
t1-. si-tF-ri' Wilson >;■> ing that he ol* 

*.\f i t*> th* l»n: Er/ipire hav
i z i?»' n.any «h-li-gat« «*. Wlien th 

eeewil a«Ijt-urtinl on Monday the 
<: sr t>n wae» dtdieately jjosivd but 
T = ie*iaLjr a full agreement was 
ri aehett though America dkl not 

*TL.. -/. . uk. •— -x —• witluiraw fr->:staue»*. France stur- 
efe, E.L.-r--n.

jetting.
mähte

tloat-' »i

8uud;.y, Janu.iry 19.
- :

*t W
Affcrtmg K. na are the followiiig 

No. 5 arrix«' frum Winni|Mtg 9:55 a m 
No. 5 leave f.ir North.
No. fl arrive Tioin «North.. tLMuimliit

. 10 13 h. mEffHnt.ar nBut’UkSHt ftibldt :L«x—ZlL.Tb» Ion hnyrd.iS ' < No. fl lesve for Winnipeg.. I2.2.>m«liit 
N«) H arnv.- frorn North . 7.2S p. in

(ci. Hun i
U Ei Eli: A-dKS THAT

PAST ü'-E E«»l:r KOTEN*«> ►‘hat Äwieag* ■* a. RIGA IN II ANUS OF
uvssi.\nt'rku/\i;:'iiks

IlKni.iN, Jan. Vi.

No. 7 HO "'«■hauTwo iiil» Fiar.i of Futur,.
ymaumg xo.1 v Füllest Information 

lileventh Ave.,
at City Offlee, 

oppoaito l*o»t Ulliv« 
■ ur nt Union l)f*pot.

The envmy undoubtedly wouUi j
■

. - • L-. - . ,.n Iraly. bnt n so «»leHy. Ja- f (mslallgllt OTar i '"»"1^,. ly "» tl.c haii.ls of tl.c Rus-
« ' 1 " u. ; V, r,.„l,ly «**-!;• i. it, |mr|...... „ . „rgu-.l s*an IV .1 Arrny, aecording to u M.-

L;..: i .- fai -d to .«.1-nre sc- „ , al|ivs would r. tau deapat-h V» U,,- V.«auk-Ii«> Ze.
... St -.. - ' - • -r varar r-pr-n. utaUon for N.-u that «„uli, mit undo tung Holshcvik, for.-. s Imv,- :,d-
- Hsdeir.r-i a ' r ' ; .Jand. Ahhough it i.s tru*- ?itr Rather it woüld lvad" valice<‘ irom'.Dvinsk aml occtipieii

rtut r-pr.*.ntativ« of .rnaü na- t0 .'nnrnmatim, oi th, aiv 1.0ml.- "" h,utj"" N"‘KUt, Ihiny-om 
- l'w. r.-. -xi,i.-l: to-lu.1. t!..- British d«- jllg wi.riefon an vnormolis sei. m.li-s fron, M.tau.

- -n*. I. I ImiLii.ii* will only b- call.4 m wliyn | Tll<i w„„i,| | all Ui- Mita» w ovcrflowing Rill ’■
- - lau.« »•--rnm.-at| ti-x-rlv by th« queetjon |u,,|v hor|.ihl(, tl„. i,om,.s ff**“*- 0. man Holdicrs. th- last

' in actual prae- 0f civilians eoromere# and the $ ll
: - II .L 1h--: a.iv-1 ...., thr.y will attrn.1 the great ma- <|f (.it|l.s woll|l| the « iiy is bmiiing in « *■ ral plaws

V T * . itaiT aau-n.i «.t-y -» by e- jority ef the sittings. ln*leed it i$ t>rutlt- Ex|H-riencc during thu past ;and th,lt tl,e B"***1“11" llUti t*1«* ar«-
II . • aorngMwewdL «BMKauJfiag th«- l.tiBealt to aee' what, qii.ylion d«*a| V|.ars haj| sll0wn jt Wll1 im|x>s. murdering and phind-ring.

"
--«=c* : - " «<«** wb-n Jto-h -----------. .----------- ,,r, v. ut air >awls effwtiv.-ly. At

-r- » •• «• - ..... w - RI ss|A MAKES oFFBB IV aara- tinl- tiiv .-ir.-liv-mx- of

:«.-ri;,l iMilMirdm« nt> ha* l>» »*n 
d-'ublitl !»y tlic ImiVling of bonil»- 

• «•< au v,: x. Jan. 17. — Maxim ing machines\of a >!/.••. sp«"l aml
weight-'carrying #*apa»'ity newr Im

*a»ier to Lomlon. ha« s*>nt a note to fore known. These machims have 
Pri'Shlcnt Wilson declaring that develojped until thi-y enn carry 1

500 potmds of Iximba which can be 
direeted by sightiag devices, mak- 
ing accuratc liits from 20JX40 f» »*t 
possible.

The*«* new and .deadly weapoti« 
had been barely prepared for uee 
before the armtotice was sigtied.

me of tbem were used a few 
times while others were never em- 
ployed, but they ar<‘ now ready in 
lx>th Germany an«l the allied coun- 
rries. To prevent Gennany, through 
apparently peaccful methpda, from, 
buiMing an aerial fleet whicfil 
could, at short notice, l>e converle«! 
into bombe rs and in a few tlays 
work destruction-of extraordinary

«*emnur:«i»
( h»i! - -•

nrnpi i ’ ..»>g

Ixiix- ;s iiow-y supportetl th'- British claim asz

r»*T "-v- 3uün linr» '"»t bis.
A IU( Tl’Ri: I'ROM UKRMANY 

OF TODAY*uwv. gr-
<eBrFrwni»*r 3»««. Walt- - 

ar aSwita"
*mhi\ whiidl he eun:.c*i m ca- 
parm' oi .i scnent Thaneia* 
tilg: The Seemhiv ,tud Quoten m
da» gailt

na* j*- Mazttt 5»rii'.
Oti aw \, Jan. 15. 

mg deiipateh hon Wen receivad- 
from Fred .J.im«-*, of1i<inl corres 
f»omi«*nt wiih th»i <Janadian Corps 
«iated from Bonn, tb rmany:

“The ('aiirtfliaii front lino eam
• if the Rliinc is thtcaded through t* 
s<« 'tion of nniarkably bcuutiful 
eountry, so p- .vi ful aiul pros(ht 
ouh in app« aranee tlnat it i.s hanl 
to i’econcile it with war, and yrt in , 
i seini-cimilar beit ineasuriiig ap 
proxirnately JCJ kilonietnw front th«- 
Hoher! oll« rn briflge hea«i at Col 
Ognc, i state of war «loee exist an«1 
irmch of Ui- machinery for wagiiig 
war in «lis1ribut. il over the area.

“The territory that border* <>t 
tIi«; neutral beit whi«?b extends for

The follow
■fsr ll •mtMrid-'nt'H r

#*f tibe ii :<<
-**er tr--*1' p*-«n» - > ■ faave.

tneet» ef uuoki ent* «rr*
.1 'SCISHMT

img *f ii ■ - i-l'»' Ft-ii* «
*ir ti Jniimtfun

■ein-.;:.-- . . ‘iir^f *•-
ihrtl "jl«‘ tvarüiß rr-nr 
Ihn ■/-
anpimcnr. Är IkthnTitp paei a 
*»n enhitte t*> h» fr»rm»-r gteef 
m hidLuf *»f r:’- . r. irm

" : K. 3* S pnn> 
wa* uiukbU 1.» c.'ti-tiV'C

(iERM A NS T AK 1 N< i EN O UM 
OVS MM II Elt 1)0« .TM ENTH 

TO PEACE CONFEREN*B

Wktir »*-BfHe air. TO STOF PROPAGANDAetsthit.* - '
Iszkj «*ler r\.r.. «• .l% --r "‘..r-» Sfr*- *■'! f«>«r paiata.;

of gr*rL ; r*.’'ur . -i4f saldier*.
... - - - • - 

TÜy that tir- - vu- iw—»it «fagdUel •LBil bkber
w«Ä eritird and §e*eduv»«l aeutsaß 
m. - r. cd rrfi.li; T'

I>indun, Eng. Preparatioii« 
f«»r the peaee Conference an» heiug 
.•«ui* liulul by th«* G»-nii;ui hü'iis 
ti-rs.

.My
tkf' i jun wery pie*Nnt, *' iu- m*i te

»ur Mrm.-r pr- « - :ä#. H«
W.uMr Swett; wpun * ra m H- us

4L «an wiwra w
ehi»m v.- uai -v.-- - [ «1*°^ ^ *£<*** f tt«- tarn. * ,L ML H- «me#? the

-* * d>vno » - t.-H ^pnweramiemtT 6«r iz» r»p»-rrrd Lnteni

7MT Wüür>£ «S-s'Hujrv,! r.ttat re«-arn 
**■ - TiHüi w*e»* •erwiärrtr* the aatiAB

ww f*-~ - an-- reN*imdei «burrl -ä„ .^r. dt^rtid H$- -iiachanzeii
rhe Bolshcviki Government of Kus- 
*ia is prepared to c as»* it* worbi 
, n,t .tganda ii th- allie* will ßgm* 
to enter into peaee negotiations 
witfe it, aceording to th» S«»« ial 1> -

an enorraouK numb» r af
«locummts have been ma«b- ^ca<jy, 
according to the* Amsteniam eorn s 
pomiciit of the Daily Express s<*ntry jh)*Ih an«l by arincd patrols, 
Th«-s' will 1h t.iken to Pari* by th« wbosc paswig- «ff duty take* them 
German p» a«*«* «b h gat«*s an«! th**ir Up },j|| ;m,j down dal«?, through 
staff, which, iiiclnding >«•<•?• t-arics woo<ls an«l np»«ii farm land. At 
aml assistant--. immlx-r altoo! •< straf.« gic j>ointh m trliim; guna oover 
hundred.

about six inil*-s in width, is hehl b>
and Ja

a • rr. a -■ fr ;ur- v..« y>«t rnm $*» üetne ian a bill regnlatiHg
.*£ **fc*f«ieaE ^nnm- rÄtors j mokraten.

iraw-hte-k *. i<rntr -w*- & ^taAi^At4 tthe War Time-
and tha: wm rJae i»rk »d n *<- EktrtLiw a»dL

-

hreirh I
•»cHomr ix« 'MiRg» *<f ewffv hrb- 
?wr -if diia uww-mMy l
frrai rhar w»- (Mp$* 'kac hr will ^ 
amte t» eojoy hm rMKerwi bealu 
*mi rhat w** *n«h him all 
m du» ninipf». "

unar»- Iber* aw*

GB&XAN NATIONAL 
ASSE MB LY

/
faraisUtw. all approach*-4 aml bchind them 

It bas b« < ii arrangi*«!, * 1 batbries of f)«-ld gims aml howitz
corresffontlciit, that 
ahall be r« pn s« nt«-<l by at least om 
Öfficial of fir<t rank. The for. ign

ituumr 8-« iR. Bewe>; ?. tftoiThe sp* «oud in»i u$* ll mur.pnmqb-rrry tÄriüF.Sir WHfriiiJ t.' • •
, ,r- - j mment wirebx* <iys that the

drst separate national aaaemMy in 
♦iermany met Wednes«lay at Karls
ruhe. The people’a minister« for- 
maliy surremlemi their man«late to 
r.he iwembiy whieh requested th«»m 
to eontinne their administration.

« rx minis'ry em lurk, r«;;i*iy IViiuiiiimefjiate actioni-maetr* iaermem iued a** itat gr^an.
iex-stor I«#r djsuto#*«'* nrnr- läar

iy t» i# i t aS Lota »Eiö w.-w th.
not ar »nrommee %*> mattawr. far ffreeamr .»oiy Tbe f**»r
:"«• ürjeenr s: S t«. -tt« rom .. *dd6 db# pptwimrHg ha«t plawl

-v ii'*2L ifca,f tararGoo • q rh*’
:i»c t utmEtsmoQ *>n their

if nc«-<l bc.
“A |K)li«y «>f waV'hfnlnesM js 

mamtain»*«! day and night, and, ae 
in the old <lnys <if mitual fighting, 
hattaliona in tle line are supported 
in their rear by sistor unita.

“The troopH are billeted in th« 
villag<is h»*att« r«*«i across the coun 
try, some in hurnble hörne«, others 
in pretentioo« establiMbroenta. Som« 
of the privat *11 of having cano 
pied l>ed* to sleep 4u, with real 
liiien aheets and all-wool blanketa 
to cover thern, so naturally, after a 
long perirni of Ijfe in vermin and 
rat infested dng-onts, too often 
ankle de<-p iii mud, with wateroo*- 
ing ^hrough the roof; they say it 
is not auch a bad war now.

“In eontrast Mith Bonn there 
flcem» to b no lack of food out in 
the Settlements where I viaiteii 
Geeah, fowl and duck« are plenti 
ful at every farmhouae, and I saw 
g«xxi honvrs every where and herd» 
of eattle grazing in the pasture 
land.“ r

Ruiig die r-r Hg 'HTtmg R- A 
SheeeHH». uhl G. B. J*viir 

. Ädtor. ‘•rm* nbnXr«l rm th*1 
»m rM» - «vomum mtrwdr •

office will b«* in full forc«-, with 
Count von Brock« lorff-RantzAii, the 
fbreign minister, at the head, and»eehr-L-$» pr-v ,.i» Hy G X..

TMlim- iipnn *hr a.
jp»wniu««-nf •» i«i4an it» peiirv $

fM^tiilily «hh Carl Kaiilaky arid 
importance. Ls, arconlii.g to man;. , ,,r K.’juani Davi«l, K.N-inlwt, and 
of the most practical authoriti» s.

R^f mag ifi Tb*- eeOimatl^araeii

T.Z
Fra. .. m gieeirt 6 Ethor. Sir Xitau on January 13, the rn.-s.sage 
Wdü-iä i2»s* «Säe &e6«r shoui»$ be »«ti»-

1
Ekluard P*« rnstein, Independent 

one of the most Uüficult probl«ms j SrHitilist, us first, adyisor. 
fae«sl by the p<aee commissioners.

sin« i *•«■«". «rrrh rar raiimaii* nf 1 fort th. «rrvie» eia«* l<»c
wuitrr ,t_ J Hmtlr #f WU- er«-« a» th- :ar had he--1

_ $** lt«mre UH» «nahe bat utbeg *■»»"» e*rr Iw th» pues-mri."«; l«a.:
h» i-nmv —mars.-. -rar» *. *" : and uhiti * B

wÄra-TJ - VvVVV.
at i --ieetHM Bad ierm «£ ■ ««•»«{«■ tn,£ ‘ 1 hw
and » a.ua.uut «S f-.r.-*: «*- !*» ■* *** ■ *»!

ryran ;aat rs*m£ » ifriestme taat ®
iiie ta m> aaBtm. " fcr **eiare«i.

Among th*- isilonial «xperta wbo 
are to Is- sent to l’aris täe n^rnes 
of Dr. Solf and Ur. Demlmrg are 
mentioned, while the ministry of 
mercantile mahne will be repre- 
* nl«sl hy thir late Herr Ballin’s 
sueeessor, Herr Heinecken; tbe 
ministry «,f commerce hy Ur. Ra- 
thenau, preaidi-nt of the General 
Electric Oi.

• »äimr.-eJ a» -.ür -wiai-rl» irf the em.- «er###rrrrrrrrrrererrrr*

Last Mountain Valleyi -a ewawims Mr Sprwr 's
Xr Mac», .prnwi heg 
b» simuae net taar -he 

rf ratlos fardita-a fie-

-ETeti i 
‘seiird in earv W-:nr pia« i>re a 

M - H ___________ e tli- gram. Sm ilar •- müirafc»

jgnä iw «iE wriEhue to r-' gn in

Distrlct of Elbourne and Serath

■ry m. ru.-e" ■>{ rh. T*ia> sr.d ‘CL-r >.
Round Plainer — 904 —

Brown t^taiiioa, sUr. foaied Juty 8$tk, 1816
imxv et ök»

—Nikolai Ix-nine, the Ikflshexiki 
premjer of Itussia, was among Itua- 
sians who ianded at Barcelona re- 
cently acr-ording to newspap- r re- 
porta.

ri|Sesti-^mg mae i« d«ee 
«deth." he «tsin in -cmuäa-

■ aaia. ^ «w- -.ha: us rom whr r-vw »ää*s_ «kn httfaeefit nrry .Uy
1

ile tinut eerne Vsfrid

Sire:—Dwm.—Mtt*r 38» — (67743) — Dac d HeviUere — 475 — <58414) 
«271-mrs*;.- Mewiaol a halt had «euz=t- the mm tfees ar< mhkähr amd «Mg? ka=- 

M -ail-r * -he resu;- äua: „r i-^jt- n» nmrr jene«
■nediOoe» •'-mer.r akmr tw -.sw- tr er. rare the herd«te|» sxf ii-

-t* *hr. aal it flhr

135«the
_ M6— <877431—1256

3tkie*te de BBTTtoea (56535 ar- advaneing toward Thorn, north 
of the Poliah-Pruwian border, ae 
cord im? to despatehe* rec«veld 

■ -.1! 1:

Garde Feu <166601
tt* pMoacr. LED2S toi Wttril « roah y t»-
ae v-. V 3 Htcik. Rfätiw B-..

*at «sei» w»ee srnaf r» hr t*s-r. «aaf the it :aae_ open-tS Le- haaihi., tut- *■!«£ iipir am£ he be
te prnvttie ärdia

The «->& was Bart a. A 1 ^ iesrw*. ”

He 6. Tr -ei TOHBw .--esu -- . W25”* ,"ae ^ ^ *? »“ ».
atrart aaere u* ef th- -xncMuu: ef tht «Cbbb »Vtwr a» e-arrai; fMiu L-ut-

3Etli the 4i —

The Tnrke who have/heen hohl 

ifig out in Medina, holy*oity of the 
’Mohamr dan faith, have capilu

Mönch on (1894)Äjr.e de BnTTine« (5A323)

! - :^6, ic *a£I i;hi a kies -ft '
of the »bort Brandfpbnrg tb«- populütinn, it is 

ifl fl*« ing wektvar i, owing
Mr j )0tt Ffi*----: . r* - '-4 ow-.-r, 08+r* th »> rjfrir

atalliöa Ao tae propcsfiive f'
lat«-<l to the King of the Hc<Jj**,xit 
waß gfBcially announccd.»t arattEü The ca

!n*pertioc irrited. — Conditions aal fees on application lo w»or. fffntofinri ' 'tndcF* fhe fpr'O« of
etus-'

* i4

--- V,: -■ -SL, V,..

t
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SEE STILL GREAT DANGER WANT TRIAL OF KAISER ' LAND OPBNEDHUSBAND 
SAVES WIFE

X
FOR SOLD IE RS

Berne, Jan 15. — X Ger-nan 
eommiaeion appointed tu determine 
the former kaiwr's r-sponsibiüty 
for the war has officiallv 
mended that be be brought to trial. jrrom SnSenn« t>y Oetttn« Her Lyiba 
aeeordmg to infonnation reetived 
from Berlin today. The reeommen- 
dation was presented by Herr 
Krautzsky, wbo was appointed by 
the present German governmvnt to 
direet examination of doeumenta 
in the arehives of the foreign offiee.
“Marginal notea in the kaiser'a 
own handwriting on the most im
portant papers in the foreign offiee 
provee he was one of the prineipal 
warmakers,” Krautz&ky sani. ' lt 
is neeessary to bring him betöre a 
tribunal.”

Lossow, Jan. 15. — The Central 
New* ageney deelaree as a rvault of 
the Allied dianuwiona in Paria the 
wbole aspeet of demobilization haa 
und er gone a audden and vital 
ehanife. this bemg abown in the 
draatic condition* Jemanded of 
Germany for a renewal of the ar- 
■uetiee.

“On aathority of an unimpeach- 
able duraelar,” aayi the Ontral 
News, “it can be stated that a 
Situation exista in Europe under 
whirh war may break out again at 
eny moment. The Allied war eoun- 
eil has arrived at a deciaion wbich 
mean* tbe Britiah people have mis- 
taken the api»caranoe of peaee for 
reality. This deeurion means that 
the new Britiah mniiatry muat re- 
vier tl wbole «eherne of demobili-

The Saskatchewan offiee of the 
Soid'ier Settlement Board haa been 
notified that the following Lands 
will be open for entry by rrturned 
aoldiere on and after Januxry 24: 
N.E 2.19 20 W 3M ; N B. 36-18 W 
3M; N.B. 7-15-21 W.3M; N W. 18- 
2 15 W.3M , S B. 30-23-19 W3M !

<reeom-W¥*
E Pinkhuc s Veg«t*bie Compound.

Z IthsPittsburgh. Pa.—“For munj 
I «u Mt sble to do mj worh owiag to 

• weaksess whirh 
cause«! b a c karhe

...Take Peps at Once!i 7 )/1\
/e

IIIPeee will sa/eguard 70« egal net
ts of which "eore throat ” i» and kradat hra A 

fnedn rallrd my 
attratioa to our

eerious all
o.uaUy Joat the fecglaain«. By keeplag a 

Pepe on kaad. therefore, yoe can
L1TTLE GIRL ANX10USLY 

SOVGHT Lkos of of your itvi-•▼old muck uanccrssary •««erlog and l«a|M-r
mect» and ii 
diately my hus- 
l»and boogkt three 
bottles of Lydia 
E. Pink harn "s »- 
getable Compound 
for me. After tak

A little brown haired eight-yrar dVE ME A CHAWCE TD

old girl, named Annie Tkark, from 
Sandy Lake, Man., «trayed from 
her home last April and bas never 
been aeen or heard of sinee The

Pepe Pastille«. dlaeelTed on the tongae, 
throw elfe awdlclaal Pme rapor, which fS 
ls such a powerfei dlalafectant that It So R^S tl 
«iroys all germa and preveao the aoreneae W *v 
sprrading. At the Sense time the healtng > B f - 
quäl 1 ry of the vapor soothes the Inflaaned '■fl “v 
membranea and sooe bringe rclieL '

Pepe are equally beneflclal for Laryng
itis, asfhnsa, bronchltla. cough« aod colda.
AU dreier» or Pepe Co. Toronto, Mc. 
box, 3 for 118,

CURE YOllRRHEÖMÄTtS#

FREE4km*
1 8-

pareuts have been in bopes thal n» Ma» • <-«* k- 
they would bear of the tnwsing t" LäTLITU*™* ti. 

ohild, but neither the neighbor« or 
anyoue appear to be.able to furmsh 
a eine to the mysterious diaappear 

A reward of #50 haa b«vn

1
U

icg t»o bottlr* 1 
frlt fi nt- and my 

trouhlcs esused by that «rr&kocm arr 
a thiog uf the ;-a»t. AH womvu wko 
sufft-r at« I di-1 »bould try Lydia EL P»nk 

.
Jas. Befcrberg, S2U Knapp 8t., N. 8., 
Pittsburgh, 1‘a.

Wumea who -»uffer from any form of 
weaknew.

GERMAN B0LSHEVIK18TS 
H Aö BOOK SHOW1NG

IN BALLOT BOX ES

I. , w, n..
1 will fiw ree Uw

k» ripor ave Ser 
If >e» etiFer fr-.* 

v«o e p— iss* ihm ratet.«ty 
I*wi1 «m4 si.? ■awy 1

w«-ti >US le an» 1er siHirewd

tat ton
‘‘Th- deeiaion i» that Great Brit

ein, in proportxsn to ita müitary 
etreugtb, moat maintain an army 
of ooeu;sation the Rhine front 
form. rre.iitha If the rapid, in 

in ilefiiobilization rocentiy 
«uni,wi-re conti nur I liiere 
woulil n a f-w months, i»- no ar 

Franre to nwlertake tlv- ob-

N j
|>EPS

JR The Tnfection XiTliiy feb/ets' ^

-f ante.
promised to anyone who can für-

airain v,*#,u ueni<>n> t*\ th** oum,.‘** - t$i«- • >■ *," ehuwid accrpt u.for^. t* "’i of her wliereabouts f . > n-»1
e.tv ebvtions Al Chemnitz, in a Mr- H. rh,-,'^.. »v, ,lw| , r ,iln„ ,-Al t,„ u„„„f " 1

poufi-: a T; gh - „ ; mg ltfiFm* oii April 4* 1‘jIS, the «•! iM
i’tu ring a check drew. Her

recting - h Tr. If yo.i bavt-l . ,
-

7 »X i x- .• ' ■ XN i " •
Pt-rjr r*-suIta with }<< - ! <* Lr:

wiU 4a Thr #»«<-'»rw eha'we 
IwSU and etHurti tk«

Berun, Jan. If)
<tal unimporUmee of the BoLshvviki

The humeri-•J

7^1
mw

IWl Yen 4e» • 
•t.m 1 WUd»«. •» 

MC V iU
IMsse l 4,

• 01 Ser - «1 >dEB • 
re« >«* krt um

* w.i! 1* au«d frvw tk« Gsdhaad«*»
Hel WtfWl Ul dhlV

J -H» r# fisr Uw 
Heiwse ?S1 IIcr«-ax-

paOtfi Ihr **rj da;

total vote of more than 117.000, the 
eombinnd Spartacan and Indepcnd- 
«nts polIe<l 6.209 and the majority 
Socialixts 64,524

my m
ligji! . - which by common de- i

GERMAN ARMIRTfCE
EXTKXDED ONE .MONTE

BOLsHEVTKS THREAT
TO MASSA« RE SWfSSy

ii|mi! sh'iiiMi -r<
-u-< ’onti mied from Page 1.» 

tural maehbie» of vsrioua ki nds.
The Bolali. EXTKNSION OF TIME FO* BAI»

of old pu st ames Bin.
WAN 1’ RAILR<>A!>

CONNBCTINO ESTE VAN
XV ITH TUE PAS.

Regina and Districtelectiöa of 1912 shous th< * . «t .«hin 
crowth of the deitiocratie vc
wi™ the i-rogr.^x,- iH.ll.-d WALTERS< ()TT IX>ES
onIv 1 h $M»r • . nt f ? - n : v

NOT XPPROVE OF SCHOOL

.LAIMS OF ITALY x .1 in Petrograd h;*< tu!ogra[ihe<l 
Ah i gurtrantci« for the fölfilt-‘ an ultimatmn to tli» Sx\ i« fixlural 

Iv ; '• ' i . ?; . E: » . , • v riLf "• • i;n: v- •
s!>•••«' ' L i '.V-L 1 i?•- If] '• ■ ■ - !•••'■ nghf "1 «■••«• ipying |v w| \ 4k. who xv« at 'tni
tan, which th - former ca hi net t|l#. of the fortretui of Strnss- intpriaoueil in the fortrew of

■ * • ' 1 >n t •.!•/ !•>-•• " th»- i 1 ificat!-.'- - < ,,tan ii th nton of X’ai - •
ui not < i tim the I'i nuor

rr> rt M>eee
i *o4 » . üu

»wr a,r4

Tkupsämr«rrhat iS jtä feil 411
- aert* Aiwet wod 13tt

niL'.r« ««♦- '' U> U.- tws T • M-t 4er te.
A dcputatioii of ijäterV-sted j,, r 

repreuenting citica, towiia u 
raunicipal :* tea in th*1 ca*■ t t fi i 
eouthern f»nrta cif llie provunv i> 
in the city to tak* up with. ofBciakl * 
of ll.i proviri'1 .ii ltOVcM ■ * ut th« ,

.. •
L

ui- 1U12. they i 1 
111i of "I.- >> i i.

i.i.
ACT AMENDMENTSmim

Italv
Ba-v-

Uw« t- *
Iv h t.

v e# Mesjti» . »e4
• o rii/ht i>.ihk of the Rhin«*. ?«>«f !>• n-leas« - I. Sw'L<s vi’i/viis in l'ot

X \t spring Hon Walter Scott 
■ .’-j ’ n Iv-CTa

:«!uv Lr 1 > ■ : - ndis ag.nn Fror
u
of which com

. iTyroi or Dalmatia, hasu^ ARM 1 STB R TURMS
HAVE BEEN AMENDED 

1 VON •UJiTKIUl TION

I ’p I)f t-rn:.,: "............. .. ill l ■ - v :bn,n t-;v!
■ ■ .'l'-ii 1' !> !>'" ' - 1 ' I , c ■■ ' I’ .. V!

' •
Ae ... t "B" r «l-mt» ;> •- -• = 'r irg. - > am, ■ ur s Ihr Signal .ro of ; Thv l!oy„.vl>, ... „„

' ' ' " • ...

”f ■ 1,1 w,lIl"g !vrth 7 ; “>«•>• - -,.i . .„-. rmng th. surr- , |r|(, ju x„r$|l s-.xrläni, "I -r-
rlilH - 1 1:1 " ' 1 ■ i' Bi .......... a He- - - ■

P

'

3.INH, : mma, s-m.tors «ml .kl»i ; mia*,on, m .liavovvml m G.-imm .,,,pilBande; Tl„ ,H,li,:,- ar. »-areh 
ti«*s •: at! the partica, inHii'.mg f°l* poits in Dc-cember. Th« <d > ^ ir , y
i, • . •
i*tn, 1 - als. Rii-li-.ll*. Plr , which ut ,|. ,jis|„,<a of th- Allv - «Iso

nti« 1 to the premier. Önly | HigruMi. 
uf theae doenmont* are

i‘«H on -tun t u- ui ln
iW pU> ÜMHT 

1 »u.i. nsoh

i iscauaC'ii .in
■31111 X !

northtto Tli» “»./ V t W a« «liWl*c,ii.«4 k) k» M
e «iiin-r»4 Uak, u■ '

•'••t xd ;‘ttW.< xx t 'hm*• w : ■'.■«' :iw» iiwrwee i'inMi'iudt- : t i«' arry ool Ino b'd
! ii H-ixiitioi« •«« 1U p« «—o d« i«-«en wlrünay "
U-d fttr .. • aah pa^ ;iu nl of y..«# «••

.— an- at-« f e« - b d inud t* tn«a« oh
d« Ütfry of w irt of e<»l« TIh t*.-Uuoi

1«. ' rwo uf lunuttBl ' «if a« • Rt- fl l« ndu« Hin Uw |«a «1 .1 !•« W|U*1 ywarly .mtiaüm. i«Sa
Wi- b O t ««; -■ rM( * - «sei tbe- 0 4. uf
b*«r> i-f acr*-»iiw..Ba

’l iw l«*-fo*ru,.. I t cSawo not Istwd Ilee-tf le 
»|#t ihr» klCUal uw ai.y l-lolwf 

1*7 tHder.

Th* ti<- o . M'‘:>n** Juw^Titii«1>)MX)N, «f.tli, 1 "| 
mislice 1« rms to h. ■ -s • ■ . | .ii v : • is :1 • • . • lt va .- .

■
• • ■ ...

-
the! da he had deeided opitiioiiN

Melx 11 «•
Germany by Mamltal h «>«■;, ar*- 
eially ertateti lt»ir. to n j f - 
lovxing:

First-

foi

. HlJ--- Mi OCEAN PASsENGEK RAT»' 
TO BE RKDU< ED

Retrilait au
(it rn «8 for th«- > , ^ > i ' j ' -♦ v 1 j ■ ■ t • k
treatment of allied prison« rs ! tbe roepmefmetion fx-nod in West

11 j«0*l

•>

mac'hinery an i I ern t'atiada uni« m the tariff barrier What looks to S. M Green**, eit> 
Raihrny Kmfjh n«s Trcao | gocxla taki n by Germaii/^from lvt down. With tj>« tarifi r- inbv p«iss«-hg--r ag. fit of th«1 Grat, i
V1.m• i\ '- r cK. Jan 14 \‘h*- \ Kraute aml Belginm t<> t- • t *• • -i, th« r U no ottier stimtj- Trunk Pa« ißc, hk« a gedwt.' U in

given np. It is pointed out that 1 laut to development he The] the cost of occäo |Hiswngcr fitr«*«* is
Er,in.-« abfii-- l.as :><mi (h'm) m« •- v. Ii« -oun* . - n-i. * v , i I at: • *- _ ' ' .

last I ’ ' 1 ' < "llfutf -i. iine of-

S«nioi)d I ho

wrn p r 
Ihn« ’ •* of Icvaeuation <>f Ela, thv «‘«-ntr- 

In it, thv .Italian NEW GERMAN GOX ERNMEN l_lnon llcilsla x-ik .letivitivs, 1 xx.-i of
LU-partin« ul uf Puhls« WvrVa, 

OTTAWA. Jauuary 7, U»lhin exi6T* ncv
claims arv s«-t fort.h as follotka the Vrals. hx Rwisian an<l < "/• «•!«• 

Slovak*. xva# hantpvV' ! by the i 
Irridentiat lande, namely the Upper Ebert gov« nimmt ha« un.b r ad- ,.|lt,ry „f railwax «-mpls»>. .-s who <. 
Adigv, thv Trviitino, Goriza, Tri visvirn nt a '!r:ift of a vonstitiitjon ], VVr(| t},, raixxay cugint> to l i / 
wte, Istria and Dalmatia, powvs for Germany ‘pnimred by Prof. vv|lv|1 t|„. <Ml> WiW surrouiul 1 l y 

<>i !t natural IwXindari * with Pnms*, aeconling to th«» Acht 1 hr n Bolsln-x ik. Thvr«- was mu- 
a strong Ntrategical frontier on th» Abendblatt of Ib-rlin and h-is jlt the streets of Ef<» on
Aiiatro llungarian aide, in the Ad- 
riatic, exeluaive of Italian doiniua- 
tion, with frvvdom of navigation 
for all commercial puTtniair* and 
with tl vvHsioii to the pvopbfs east 
of thv Ajnativ of the outldta to thv 
*<-a nvtvxsary to thvir commerce

will be out of work until tUis ma ; a larg- immigration but it was b< 
vfiinery is retnrr d j ing I -' ! I «es

Third Gvrman g««M. amoimtinti’
to inyJ^u, t hau i-'iO*' 1 '1 >.1,1 ') to I»- /'/' z ' < ■ r» u> • O - »<•

/vd from B r»i ■ i t, - t - 11- . 1 n • • \ • h — > < i j - * i • r i ’ - -
•1 J>ahly Frai • • / .•

von. Rulsli. -Mi -• <-■ • -• l.is - _ \ ,r '
1

bv surrvndere«! ' z the | . « or^fer ik- which, in mim * um farc# f«»r w-wnd «abm <m

Fourth—Germany* to l::\«- ov« v i :> oj/iueui. will saddl«:* th« couii 
Ivr shipping of whicb sh«- sh . try.witlt I igh pr->:-«?tion for th«- r > ■- «l,h

■ y* : ^

rop<* iu nvvfl of them. th- h«ih- • mpir«* •» -d I“ »i* T * '
' ' '' ■ ■ • " ' . . ' " ' ' ' -M '

to bv handed to thv a)Xi s f- ti • - 1 r; KOK SELLING LlUl OK
-■

■
' ba'1 Tumbi.il bM ju*l «üd, tbe »Bk of 

Coming
I Atu* Jan. ly «icrrnan gul-l r- *wn eft,r tbv War Time Kleetkmil t,|r<) h l|<x.,ors. prMICnptHm*, hg» 

serve« which the kH.es pro,,.«- to Ut it WM apt to make bad f«ling, lllU, ri.,;hmg «hört of
transfer to t ra'ikfort from tbe wirs.. Th, ,„.ar „ lay »llow-O a „abllcVamUl,“ sa,.l Magistrat.

l „ t, °r V,"gU<* ^ bH''1 Heffer»tii.ju*tb.:forehe»eut.,.-.d
(.26,000 marks on Direember dl a- t„ t,ut trifling v.xt. nt aml waa not1
verding to the la-st offivial rv|>ort <xt worth Icgifdatihg/against. He war 
the Reichabank. 
madv here frorn Gvrman offivial n- 
fiorts relativ«1 to paper in circula- 
i ion give a total of «11,792,81-1,000 
mark«. Beeide# thi# therv ar<- great

TheAmstkrdxm. Jan. 17ln Europe, the aimexation of the t)«;«-s which itkloj that ,S S. Af|Uit<t 
m s. - • - 11 • Liverpool

jhjige also

IN THL MATTER OF TUE USTATi 
Of JOHANN K SCUMJj'T LATE iS 
THE VII LAGE OF VIRA NR IN TUF 

PK-OVIN« E OF BAKK A i HEV* / ti 
FAüMLK DULAKEDTheon-Febril# ry 1 

--ti«l that V • ifiini-niim farvn wermot *- <; I t« 1 i- t KltKHT 4M VF« tLot ..II 
is 1-' nun u|mim IU- Pve.uU «f i u

»» « -1, n h -btt 4m# "ioi «e •«M.iit cU»
. t <J <l*y of nir 11#1*. ew u, w ....
i liijrn * < Her mb* • m "13 *• it*«

t- K- cm» hamkmu-hmmmm «** 
II Un# rff es-brun"« JVM# «. 

!ls«"f Oaee *ii«l t»)

ti.»« »fl« * Ui nt d»«e tb* * irruter w4l

agreed to tl,e fiin.lameiit.ilA nf the d, , ,1lll„.r :«o. and it was stlottdcd 
propos. il vonstitutiou. The f.strral |jV }M |Ivx■ [IKSI., 
ebaraeter ,.f Germany will I-.- main . aftermxm of D. ceml r
tained and the eouutry will l>. com- ao_ ufl,.r bomt,ar,iing tbe rity, 1>i-
jiOs*-tl-of a «midier of free stal.-s. , v,k a,Ivane, d on all si !■ , and

'

will be a President eleeted for 10 Tl|t. r<;tjring fon-.-s, ho»ex, r, man 
y.-ars wjlh a govemineiit eom|*«.-d j^ m,kl. gnnd their r-tr. at and 
of a Chancellor and minister», j ,llew:up „ bri<lg(. ,h,. riv.-r to
There will hv a national ehambvr.

h»nh n
on hoth snhffl fu:: et*t« u«mi1 «f

-
Io CJ > i,I
< - . y i i - - . ■ ' d

L«. t #nr «flaiuei «sf »h
tl.-M lo, hat 'Hg re;; td

• neuer be» U*>
•th I 'w rr * «. uggiot*-'«

U.VIM » at lt« y. tie the l O* d*j dl Jobum»

DOCKl • OtHMH»» o«.
Ute Ii S-«S' .«*1.fl

UKRAINIANS KIEL TWO
THOUSANI) IN PRZKMY8L I rwnt thf- Btilshwik from i" ioxv 

ing them.
it in th« duty of ti»#- autlurrrtie« N 
s* v that th, v arv puundo-d. If tt«* 
!..\x ih auch that it i* not iwiwihl« t» 
pT**vcfit thititraflie th«-u 
titiäi shimld at «we !>•* madc to ti««
atu.r,. J.I bs « U nU#5t
*«i

“volksliaus” eleeted by all the; 
people and a federal ehambvr.. 
“staatenhaua’* eleeted-by the- na
tional reprtrwntativea and the fvd-! 
eral statva

Genkx v, Jan. 14. —: Two thou-, 
Hund penwina have l>eeu killed at 
Prsemysl, Gali«*ia, by the Ukrain 
ianfl, according to a deapatch to the 
Neu#1 Freie Preanc, of X'ienna, ti 
eopy of which has been reeeived 
here

BoUhvvik spies who wer«- captur- 
<-d by the *( ’/echfl reported that

: vx ♦ ry mvinbt r of the BoUhvxik ar
my has been promised 1,000 rubles 
tor thv capture of the city.MAY CHECK EXCBSSJVE 

1SSLTNG OF PRESGRIP-
TIONS IN ONTARIO

t
At tlii- juie-turv Magiatnrte IMl 

L ruan npn-xhed a nq#fR in ff«* 
following v or de : “ 1 tfMt tbc gmE 
!• !"• f. - ! !| - pr- KH t*#ith papers an 
repneeenl-d will mvc due pulfti 
city to what 1i#a juat Iwe» sa»d "

Anti-IioUb.evik Annit* .Ire Biy
I»ND«>N, Jan. 14. — I>argv anti 

Bolflhvvist arpiies arv in thv fivld in 
South Russia, aev«>rding to th« < -V. 
stautUiopl« eorrvspondeQt of tbv 
Timvs. II«* <tys Isi).(KX) men. SO

Fi#«ad and Krau* the Other «lay in
Th«- I kyamiana have been Ixitn 

banhng Brtcmyal for sVvcral daya, 
an«! eomlitione in thv town are les- 
eribed as tvrrible. The gas and elee- 
triv plant« have been destroyed 
aml th«-re in no light in the town. 
Water and footl alao arv lavking.

/' <;r »i in Jtwük ('ily 
Wxksxw, Jan 14. — A pogrora 

in reiMirted to have taken place at 
Bmlitachew, |xipularly knowm ah 
thv Jvwish capita! of the Vkraine, 
thv place deriving iLs title hecauae 
of its all-Jewiah populatioW. The 
trouble is reported to have oecur- 
red as a result of an attempt by 
peaxants to disarm militia which 
thv Jvws were orguniring for their 
protection in all countries.

, , the poliee court aftvr h« armg Um*
■

relation to tli#- toreign boro 1 >i i

Tottox'TO, Ont — Sir William 
He&rat re-affirmetl thv Statement hv 
made to a deputation of the pro 
viucial execitiive of thv Dominion !

Com pi lat ions

. ’l»v il; -•n\ «siile of liqiiyr Ti ♦ n ag 
istrat* o i l-.d «i f* ■- wor«Js oi1«^-!! 
gation along g-n« • d linV% and 
then fim-d Ki^-sel an«! «xwta,
an«i aentenced hm« to three moatbs 
in jail. From Krau>* hw Fisd^l a 
fin*- of $100 aixi" eo#ts and pwod 

"a ffenten« of two montha in jail 
The v i'lvn*- . hv ststed, wa« an 
eJear a* «roubi b*-, and be waa fully 
warrantwi in ßn«ling the aoeeaed 
guilty of th« «thargcH agam*o tbe«.

le*<-n made more acut«.
' Jpt-r cvnt of th* in Kuban Cossacks «Speakmg of th«1 ]iroi>osaj of ll«»'i

.... . . - ! XX'. R. Mothcrwcll tö tranafer the
qnantitic* of paper which v«nouh . , r ,...... I pur.-Jy edueational work of the «b*
mimvipalitics have lasued.

Trade# oengrees recentlv that the , , >.
Ontario govcriiment ha<l nnder i-n„ " ÄI>I* ,hl‘ rcn.-vmlcr former ofl.c-s

of thv Rusflian army, arv operatmg 
undvr Gviieral Dviiikine.

NEW 41TB FOR EAKT
;END PUBLIC LIBRAMkgidoration anivntlments to th-1 On- 

"hnTo T« ■ i }•• :"an«*v act. havi.-vj to *L» 
with thv alleged ewvxsivv issuing 
of preseriptions for li«pior by dne- 
tor#.

j pari ment of e«lucation to the" uni- 
xeraity of «Sankatchewan, X|r. S<*ott 

WAR RESTRICTION the i«b a was worthy of henous
XV1LL < E.\SE rins vonhiib-ration; If it renjj/yed fri»

MONI 11 SAX S GOV - -: iioo it would In- a chargc for th«?
---------- t>etter.aÄ frietioti made for troublv

lt is probable that bvfore thv emi; Qn the wholv h* thougiit tbe a*i 
of the preeent month mo#t of the|vantages outweighed the disa«l
war rvjrtrictionfl ujmn trade .and \ xantage# and tbe Suggestion of Mr. Katy Uj fi*t Whtsk*y
business will have been removed, Mothcrw. il vtah worüiy1 of eonrni^ j lt »»-om reeiarkably «a*> to g* t 
say# gn Ottawa digpateh. It i» thv | , ration ati<i probably of apptica wh«key in th- eity,” were ’l»*- 
policy of the govvrnment to remow ^on opening worde of k rank XV I um
them just as mpidly as condition» Mr g^.it 1S ,lw g,Jwt „f p. ^11, eounsc! for lArmn. Firo.I »n-1 
will permit. Some have to be |w,, „nd wiu b.. inthe ehy UDtil. hrau”'

ViENNi Jan 14  Asmallbo.lv I»nd«»n, Jam 15. — The ship- ^^tained by r- .ison of rvstne- ^UD,|av whvn h- will leaw for ^ ^ r‘*' <dtlo,J 'r,,,n^
>ie7 y, Hn ’ a nun uuuj » . «... - * jn «he United ,, , . «ondition» itV-ndant on the sab; ofof I>.nl,H troops arnx.sl here to-^lLL-.g Controller annmmes th«, ‘ 1{ritei, „rbv r.,, V,a*..... ... Isiar. , v. A f.;ir,

day as the vonvoy of a tnun-load Üntcsh dupscomplctm« voyagrs States and Or^.«. ^ ^ f ^ „

of foodstuffs, a preMot from ^„f Canad.an offi-.als with officials! A GRATEFl L OLD COIJPLE ,„ctur»l hv Mr. Tumbull was g,v
t K Uro m f vull" WrZ, cZ tS ZLd 0t thye- «.untriHi. It' i, thought ----------- . ^ by a , ,ty offieui! a/lcr tbe rourt

and thil-inn ,,f \icnna. ir.at - P 1 • t|lat theoperationsof the Canadian Mr. Ove T. I>* of Ctuiora, Sa.sk., j bad dosed, when be «aid thet w.inc
eroxxds f.-ilowv., the ennvoy " > >• r- - ««* - i--.y requisi ion an,j th«. war tradr board write* 'For our |«rt we are rery Idortor» and dniggints were driring

Ottier columns are reportcil ncar- through the stns-ts. , x''|v lns“ “r as '■ ,ir' rr'l'11 j(1 witbin tbc next two orl'hankfnl that «> have such an ex- tfae bootleggent out of bmonc«.
ing Briteh offleer in eommand to m^eme a- Form's Alp »eie
evacua,ion of liialystok i» boldin^ cxplaine,! to the burgomaatcr that ship. to whnh s,sxml coudmons toree weelu. kra,„.. r in „nr home. We «r- g t-
up the Bolshevist advance in thaf *e supph-i were s-nt in ns-ogni- «Pply. = ' IJP m lhfx I am »eveoty-one
region. The aumber of tbe enemjA tkrn of th. fact that Anati ' aarenow free, m the matter ef th. Bnau of and „ifeiaaeventy-
is unknown. tbe IV!es no, t employment ed ^ th«e ye.ro. Tbe Alperirwuter i.1

»ent aviators as y«'t to mwtigai* Xl ^£$1 : .loing'i - rx,-. and h*. .It iS eswiliAted, bowewer, that the mhainaSxOvatment given l,y the siihyv, to the -mployiu. nt and ,,,l,lr-

Bo , x h'.x, :<liHc) lt-O-'ieiai.s. I :,r • .:■!:• m : t t-.-.
v ■ u VV.ii's.ixv i> . ' ' t 1 f 1 ti-»:. to all- ■ "tL- " " ’

13 The viate the m-eds of "Ii- »„n
Poha havr a eertain uuniber of sol- ehildren until regulär ahipmenU obtained
dj. r* f. IVisen, which niav to l"
thrown against the BoisiicviÄs. Thr burgomaater told th- British

North of this eommand..,is an- 
otherarmy.of lk>n (.'oesaeka, nnder 
General Krae noff of 250.000 to 

st - itt nt ion 300,000mea. The two armiea »a ■ 
»as drawn to a -as.. whi.-h is h ing praCically el.-ar.-,! South ltuss.a of 
heard in Windsor, where. it is al IU,!*h, v,kl- The,r main purpose ,s

to • stablish vommunication with

A iix: bah bvH;u ctHmrti ler Uf 
dvw br.iiich of the Rvgmn Fühl»* 
Ijibrmry in tl <*t «bI of th#- cit^, 
150 fcct #t th#* vorncr of ThirBeotk 
aveuue aid Wkiiipg Htrovt, Im.« 
!>♦-*-n h*'t tifliJv for tiu# pur|H»w; Tlx 
-rv#-u<m of u fluitaWe library build 
ing will ly# pn#cw#rd**<l witii ob tb»v 
«itc #8 wxm uh conditioii« war raut

1«*^!. on« flk*tf>r iemivfl 150 prv- 
s<*riptioufl a «lax for ten days, 
charging $1 'for each pr« scription

the anti-Bolshevist fon-vs in s
bvria.

b
LETT S FARM SELLS

AT $100 AN Ai'R*
BRITISH SOLIMERS CO.WOY BK1TA1N TO RELEASE

REQVISITIONED SI1IPSFOOD ON VIENNA STREETSBolskt itk% Force* Hove on H orx-it," 
Wars-xw, Jan. 14, — Bolshevist 

fore-.s are ronverging on Warsaw 
over three linea.of railneds. They 
are advaneing from Vilna and have 
paw-xl Zudar io and Orani. South
west "of Lida, they have reaebed 
Mosty„ which is situated on the 
eastern Ixank of the Niemen fixer.

y
Thal tlo- xulucof miptuved faim 

laiid in Moow Jaw duitrwit haa Iwew 
inaiirtained and m eomiug diae* 
wr h g-ccl den.eed, in jndowt- d i,y 
a tranaa<"tii»i which lootr plwe du* 
mg tbe p&d few daya Tbe pro 
perty which was traunfarrcd j» thaa 
kuown aa tbc “ Joecpb Isett” lana 
three mih-s west of Moose Jaw 

It is a lughly improved Tarn, 
with good .buildings Tbc prupes 
ty, wbiob has been owued hy J A 
t'amcron, »f Vielen«, lor tlo- pu* 

fts*A,*g firn«« }‘*T, and -onswta of a half wert,ou
, ™. - „ Ti- reCOrd, m l6st «»" bee^ trunaferred U, Jolrn 1>-

ns many a d<*4w hiU. Tbu well that in three ronseeutive daye 11 ... a „llMr Tjv, ^ «ig,
-i^2riä(L6S*w^:„?rsr«ÄS'.k«,,'w" ‘‘-V' ”<|U,te ‘f8‘ pr,:wripu',r“‘ for mtoxieeuz^ u ........... --n,
I S : rw,1 ' -’t — . - • . t i- ro ar, -- # ......* hx kl:|i i
rwrr * ii.nn«ker«, B«rr-., totue, bccauae it keepe up drug Stores m the city. and if ytTh»™
.L‘. ul“1 «t h/'Trikr‘.*»4Zim. ”h:T the dig-stam. regnlau« tbc etomwr they are d<nng even approx. r - T , . .. f , .
STZllX, - ■ :• .. -• tos the »hole System tbe i ■ . ;r Cs-m-VUTeeA fram Z

tK £ ^nn:.'*L^*,t^.7i£iTh” reT, ,fd-v “n "*** had ,n that lm». ,t « »pparent there » a , ärd Wllwi, „ ,„r, 
STtSJT^alifVirBrtTf ‘‘ “ TOPP*ied to rneodous traffie in liquor u» B> « .«i ,
3«rr » Oaeptiirt1 ipBOpk by spcciaiiy app . : . * - -

DA-ran rt aw.« agents, or direet from tbc Uds.r Ti.- *|-.rit of the Uw, !• . ip > > requ . .oned 1»
DOEBB A OUOOI8BZBG. ^t9ry. If yoe are intemtled in ttis is. beleg brnbeii. by eertam *>•:•:« : nmee, häs arrived at * ÄeS*

Selieitere for Josepfc Oberboffih-r, j 8”"1 tr,:iK * r.t o Dr. Peter Fahr a»i irugjpsta. If tbe letUr ot
j ncy 4. Sow Co , f .’hicago, 11J

tion to be made," «aid Mr Tum 
bull, " in a eertain drug «tor- in
tbe city. -

. t
'

—Ignaee Jan Paderewski. the 
eommander that the foo-.l had ar-; Polish leader, and General Joseph 

It is officialiy wmputed .that rived at an opportune time, as the Pilsudski. th- miliiary dictator of 
♦1,00) |-eraons died m %ypt eut- Situation was reaehing a criiis; Poland, have reaebe-i an agr.-e- 
aid- of l ä;ro and Alexandra, as a^ through the faet that 4 ienna had ment, aeeording to a Statement giv- 
rosnlt of the r-c- nt influenza epi- not enough flour to last more than en ou, at the polish national

. . . . 1 --V mitte.- headquart-rs

*•t
d.

eom-
law Dl bemg broken, in my epiakm, u- droi- awdbor in Km«* water«tbe Admiaistrator

■ z .

6 mmm

4i



It

tlbe m\i on tbe jfloes | *

From earlLest
displavs a spSfit of iiiwstigation 
whieh it is well always to gratify.
If [Kissiblt-, never leave bis ques- 
tions uuanswered. If you lack thc 
in formal ion, say that you do not 
know but will find out and teil 
bim; and keep your Word. Kew 
1 arents realize that they typify to 
the child the spirit of omniscence 
whieh (Jod typifics to tliem, and 
that it behooves thCin eonatantiy to I TS 

strengthen such faitli. The child 
who find» that he Van dopend upon 
what bis paroiita teil him is lesa apt 
in bis turn to deceive thvm, and” 
the seed of mutual linderst anding 
and contidence is thus sown, to 
sprout and bloom for all time.

The spirit of investigation often 
leails children iiito the habit of 
touehing every objeet they aee. 
This is not always naughtinesa and 
should hot be so stigraatized. A 
baby’s attention can be diverted 
from one objeet to another, while 
older children will desist from in
vestigation as soon as their curio- 
sity is satisiied. Hut if they an1 
told unrpialifledly that a eertain 
objeet must not be touehed, they 
soem impelled by an irresistible 
force to handle that objeet in pre
ference to all otliers. It is well to 
keep in miud the ailvantage to be 
gained by |Hisitive Suggestion. 
Divert the child's mind by ineit- 
tioning something whieh he may 
do, rat her than strcngthentjiis de-, 
termination by a. peremptory eom- 
mandas to what'he may not do.

I'iitatii Ihimplingt
1 cupful of inashed potatoes; 1V 

cupful of flour; 1V4 teaspoonful of 
haking powder; 1 egg; % tcaspoon- 
ful of ehopped parsley ; Water to 
meisten if ueoded; \i teaa|>oonful 
of sali.

Sift therhour with the haking 
powder und aalt. Add to the mash- 
ed potatoes, and moisten with the 
egg slightly beaten. If the mixture 
is too dry—that is, if it will not 
hold together—add a few drops of 
water. Add ehopped parsley, and 
itrop by s|K)onfnls into the stow.

Mr. ulegg, you TI please to Order 
what you ’d like for dinner. I «hall 
have gruel. ’'

Mrs. Olegg walked across the 
room to the small book-case, and 
took down Baxter'» “Saints' Ever- 
lasting Best,” whieh she carried 
with her upstaire. It was the bdok 
she was aecustonied to lay open be- 
fore 'her on special oeeasions: on 
wet Sunday mornings, or when she 
heard of a death in the family, or 
when, as in this ease, her qnarrel 
with Mr. (jlegg had been eet an 
octave higher than usual.

Hut Mrs. Glegg carried aotne- 
•thing eis»- upstairs with her, whieh, 
together with the ‘ Saints’ Best” 
and the gruel, may have had some 
influence in gradually calming her 
feelings, and making it (sisaible for 
her to endure existence on the 
ground-floor ahortly before tea- 
time. This was, partly, Mr. Glegg’s 
Suggestion, that she would do well 
to let her five hundred lie »tili un- 
til a good investment turned up; 
and, further, hi» parenthetic hint 
at hi» handsome Provision for her 
in case of hi» death. Mr. Glegg, 
like all men of hi» etamp, was ex-1 
tremely reticent about hia will;. 
and Mrs. Glegg, in her gloomier 
inoments, had forboilings that, like 
other hushanjs of whom she had 
heard, he might chertsh the mean 
projeet of heighteying her grief at 
his death byleavmg her poorly off, 
in whieh ease she was firmly Te- 
solved that she would have scarce- 
ly any weeper on her hon net, and 
would cry no more than if he had 
beeil a second husband. Hut if he 
had really shown her any testa- 
mentary tendernesa, it would be 
affecting to think of him, poor man, 
when he was gone; and even his 
foolixh fusa alKiut 
garden-stuff, and hisNnsistence on 
the subject of snails, would be 
touehing when it was once fairly 
at an end. To survive Mr. Glegg, 
and talk eudogistieally of him as 
a man who might have his weak- 
nesses, but who had done the right 
thing by her, notwithstanding his 
numerous poor relations—to have 
sums of interest cotning in more 
frequently, and secrete it in vari- 
ous eorners, baflling to the moet in- 
genious of thieves (for, to Mrs. 
Glegg’s mind, banks and strong- 
boxe» would have trallified the 
pleasure of property—she might 
as weil have taken her food in cap- 
sules)—finally, to be looked up to 
by h’er own family and the neigh- 
borhood, so as no woman ean ever 
hope to be who has not the pnete-

infaney the child GET RIO 
OFTHAT FATBook Fort — BOY AND GIRL.

(19. Instalment.) Children Cry for Fletcher’siTS DIRTm r RKE TRIAL TREATMENT 
ON KKQVRaT. Ab» uk forMT |M< «ken rrUured" cMw. 
Mj trtHktWWt

DAT
iheohiUrly uf« sei ior* axW 

Mr* K Not#*»an «rnilr* : — 
Umr* Imkm trrmlimrnt mmd

I ' u treaderfW Aow it rwdwow 
l'f M w F*w mv / Aew

&There. was one eveningclcud 
eh ich had always disappeared from 
tim Glegg’s brow whm she »at at 
the breakfas! Üble: it was her fuz- 
ry front of eurls, for a* «he oceu- 
|,ied herseif in houarhold mattem 
in the moming, it would have been 
■ mere eitravagar.ee to put on sny- 
thing »o »uperfluous to the making 
ofleatWy pastry as a fuzzy etirled 
front. Hy half-past ten, decorum 
demanderi the front. until then 
Mm. Glegg could eeiinorn Lse it, and 
»ociety would never he any the 
wiaer Hut the atwence of that 
cloud only left it more apparent 
that the cloud of severity rernain- 
ed; and Mr.,Olegg, pereeiving, this, 
** he »at down to his milk-porridge, 
whieh it was his old frugal habit to 
Stern hi* morning hungir with, 
prodently resolved to leave the 
fort rernark to Mrs. Glegg, lest, to 
•o delieate an article as a lady’s 
fernper, thc slightest toueh should 
do (■iseliK’f Heople who iftm to 
enjoy ^eir ill-temper have a way 
of keeping it in ßne condition by 
wiflieting privation* on themselves. 
That was Mrs. Glegg’» way: »lie 
eade her tea weaker than usual 
this morning, and drei ined butter. 
|t «ras a bard case that a vigorous 
mood for quarelling, so highly cap- 
able of uaing any opportunity, 
should not meet with a single re- 
mark from Mr. Glegg on whieh to 
exercise itw-If. Hut by and by it 
sppeared that his silenee would 
»nswer the purpose, for he heard 
Mmsclf apostrophised at last , in 
that tone peculiar to the wife ol 
one’» boaom.

‘‘Well, Mr. Olegg! it’s a |*>or re- 
turn I get for making you the wife 
I’ve maile you all these years. If 
this is the way 1 ’m to lie treateil, 
l’d beiter ha’ knowri it before- my 
|>oor falber died, and then, when 
i'd wanted a hörne, I should ha’ 
gone elaewhere -as thc choice was 
offered me ”

Mr Glegg pauwil from his por- 
ridge and looked up—not with any 
new amaxcnient, hut simply with 
that quitc, lahitual wonder with 
whieh we regaril constant myste- 
riea.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whieh has been 
in use far over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

- and has been tnade under his per- 
/s*ssonal supervisioa eince its ir.far.cy. 
’ Allow no one to deceive ycu in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiment» that trifle with and endangtr the he dth of 
Infants and Children—Expenence agatnst fcxperiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitutfc for Castur Oil, Paregorlc, 
Drops and Soothing Synipe. It is pleasant. It contain.: 
neither Opium, Murphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant ose for the relief of Constipation, Flatulenry, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishnesa arising 
therefrom, and by regnlating the Stomach and Beweis, aids 
the asslmüation of Food; giving healthy and natural »letp. 
The Chüdrea'e Panacea—The M ahet's Friend.
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DR R. NKWMAN, Licrneed PhysicU»
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in the family—hut waiftill there’s 
a [iretty mortgage to be had with- 
out any trouble. You’d have to »et 
the lawyer to Work now to find an 
Investment, and make no end o’ 
expense.”

Mrs. Glegg feit there w«s really 
something in this, but she toaaed 
her head, and emitted a guttural 
interjection to indicate that her 
silenee was only an armistiee, not 
a peaee. And, in fact, hostilitiee 
soon broke out agaiu.

‘TU tharik you for my cup o’ 
tea, now, Mrs. 0.,” said Mr. Glegg,
»eeing that she did not proceed to 
give it him as usual, whVn he had 
finished his porridge. She lifted 
the teafiot with a slight tos» of the 
head, aijd said—

11 [’m glail to hear you 11 thank 
me, Mr. Glegg. It’s little thank»
1 get.for what I do for folks i' this 
world. Though there's pever a wo
man ü’ your side o' the family, Mr.
Glegg, as is fit to stand up with me, 
and 1 ’d say it if I was on my dying 
bed. Not but what 1 ’ve allays eon- 
duete.1 my sei f civil to your kiu, 
amUhere isn’t one of 'ein ean say 
the eontrary, though my e.piils 
they aren’t. and nobocly shall make 
me say it."

“You’d heiter leave finding 
fault wi’ my kin tili you ’Ve left off 
quarrelling with your own, Mrs.
0.,” said Mr. Glegg with angry 
sarcasm. “I ’ll trouble you for the 
milk-jug."

“That’s as false a word as ever 
you spoke, Mr. Glegg," said the 
lady, pouring out the milk with un- 
usual prol'useness, as iiiüeh as to 
say, if he wanted milk he should 
have it with a vengeance. ” And 
you know it 's false. I ’m not the 
woman to qnarrel with my own 
kin: you may, for 1 ’ve known you 
do' it. ’ ’

“Why, what did you call it yes- 
terday, then, leaving your s|ster ’s 
house in a tantrum!”

“I’d no qnarrel wi’ my sister, , ,
Mr Olegg, and it’s false rö sav it. nU*nd P^«?t <i,gn,ty com.wise.

, , . .* , i m uv mp a widow wt-ll I*'ft —allMr. 1 ii 111vor s none o my blo<xi. ^ , ... . . . this made a flattering and concilia-and it was him quarrelled with m<\ i , ' ,, , .I \ , . . A, torv view of the future. Se thatand drovtime out o the house. But * ... ,. y ... . . when good Mr. Glegg. restored toperhai« you d have had me stav , , . 7 , ,. . »« * good-humour by much hoemg, andand be «wore at./Mr. Ulegg; per- * . . 4l . . . - , * .J . / moved by the sight of his wife shaim you was vexed not to hear , 7• . . , . , empty ehair, with her knittmgmore abuse and foul language. , 7 rolled up iU the corner, went up-ifoured out upo your own wife. - . , , . ,* A . .. . . stairs to her, and observed that theHut, let me teil you, it s your dis- ^ ^ been to,Ung for ^ Mr
gre'"l),.l ever »nvbo.lv hear the like M?rton’ °‘« "l“*,

. . L.r, . w nammously, quite as if she had
. this panshf said Mr. Ulegg ^ fln uninjured woman, ..Ah!
gettmg hot. A woman, w.th ^ therel, * a ^ blLsine8g

for aomebody to take to.

“Now, ’ said Mr*. Hear, when 
they had finished, "we will go a 
lumting. Then.» is an ant liest oVer 
in Hear Hotlow and 1 want to see 
if you ean find it. They Start cd o(T 
walking single file, as ts-ars always 
do. the two little one» quarrelling 
all the while for second place.

“Now," said Mrs. Hear, stopping 
and imellmg the air, “we an- not 
far from the ant ’s neet. Teil me 
whieh way you would go from 
here."

Boxer and Sniffer began sme.l 
ling the air in all directions. “Over 
in that eislar tree,” said Boxer. 
"Under that first stone," said Snif
fer. “Wrong both of you,” ana- 
wered the mother. “They are right 
on the ground, alniost at your 
feet.” And going over to a pile of 
Inn-, s she bruehed the covering 
aaide, revealing a whole colony of 
anta and ants' eggs ready to be 
hatched
time, you may he eure, in lapping 
up the dainty morael.

“ My, hut you are a helpless 
pair/’ said Mrs. Growler. “You 
surely would starve to death if you 
had to forage for your own food 
Comp, now, we will have a.,uap.” 
And »tretching hersclf out in a 
sheltered hollow she told t)ie two 
cubs to curl themselves up beside 
her. “And don’t you wamler away 
while I ’m asleep,” she said. 
(‘There’s a big grixzly in the neigh- 
horhood and he would make short 
work of you.”

Now it was early aftemoon and 
the two little hears were not sleepy 
at all. Hut Mother Hear was soon 
breathing heavily. They were so 
full of play and frolie that they 

Tnphl not stay quiet, ko before long 
they slipped quietly oft, and wan 
dered down over the hilf They 
had great fun tumhling eaeh other 
aliout and wallowing in a rtmd pond 
whieh they found there. They had 
soon fnrgotten their mother’s warn 
iiig about the grizzly, and were 
husily fishing in the poml for erabs, 
when a eraekling in the hrush he
ll ind made the huir on their haeks 
slarnl straight up.

“ The Grizzly !" eried Boxer, 
Startittg off up the liill in the din«- 
tion of the spot in whieh they had 
left the mother. Sniffer followed 
elnw, bnt although they ran and 
ran. no traee could they find of the 
old hear. They called and they 
whispered, hut there waa no ans- 
wer.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signatare of
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In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

The little hears lost tu»TM er CttNTAUN CPU

flowers andUte WOMAN'S WORLD
problem whieh ihereases in eom- 
plexity with the "passing of the 
years.

If she is abusy mother, and most 
motIlers are httsy. she will sauu 
realize that tt[ion the early habits 
of her baby will depend her ability 
tc fulfill her many duties. She can 
train the baby to he entirely de- 
penilent upon her du ring hLs wak- 
ing hoursz anii thus let him beeoine 
the spoiled child who later develops 
into a family nuisance, or she ean 
hegin even when he is in his tiny 
crib to sow the S.-..1 of self-relianee, 
whieh will make of him the respon- 
sible and, desirable Citizen 
would not be guilty of pulling up 
the sprouting plant to see if it was 

| growing; why carry her baby about 
in her htiiih or hold him in her lap 
when he can kiek and crow so much 
more freely in his own bed 1

The baby who is bathe^l, feil, 
given his nap regularly, allowed 
freedom in whieh to grow and not 
hampered by too mach attention 
will develop into a healthy, happy, 
helpful child and be a joy to his 
parents and a pleasure to their 
friends. The Children’s Bureau at 
Washington furnishes, upon re- 
quest, hulletins rclating to the food, 
general care and physical trainiug 
of the infant.

As baby ’s miud develops he will 
need diversion and amuaeroent. Kor 
this purpow- toys are aaeful whieh 
do not have sharp edgea and whieh 
can be washed and kept sterile. A 
bell or rattle for the baby to kiek 
may be hung from hia crib or car- 
riagej but it must be hung at an 
angle whieh will not produce eye- 
strain.

THE DAILY MIBACLE

liij Strickland Gillilan.

He's out with the dawn on his 
rubber-tired wheel,

Or his skate-and-Hoap-box “scoot- 
mobile. ’ ’

He takes the eorners with fiendisb 
whoop,

Like cireus eyelists who loop the 
loop.

He’s w holly callous to fear of cars
That hurtle along like shooting 

, staro— v
He M.-erns to snateh at the slightest 

* ehanee,
And leails my heart a prodigioits 

; dance!

For Our i 
Little Ones“ Why, Mrs. G, what have I

done now I''
“Done now, Mr. Gleggt done 

»iowf.. 1 ‘m sorry for you.”
Not aeeing his way to any perti

nent answer, Mr. (ilegg reverted to
*is porridge. ,

“There’» husbamls in the

' »MIIIIHIIIHItMWm

SNIFFER AND GRIZZLY

Hii Caroline (tote.

Mrs. Growler, the Brown Bear, 
and her two cubs, Sniffer and 
Boxer, were out for a walk. Mrs. 
Growler was teaching her two chil
dren some of the tricks that it is 
neeeaaary a hear should know. The 
two fuzzy little fellows were very 
awkward and were so full of play 
and mischief that the mother had 
hart! work to keep their attention.

“Now see if you ean walk along 
that log with your eyes shut,” she 
eommanded.

Sniffer tried first, but he ha«! 
only gone a few Steps when he 
slipped on a snag and rolled off. 
Then Boxer mounted the log, and 
waddled along awkwardly until he 
had almost reuehed the end.

“Oh! Oh! he’s peeping,“ eried 
Sniffer, and jutn|xil against Boxer, 
pushing him off. This, then,. was 
a sign for a qnarrel, and the two 
little cubs fought and rolled aroittid 
on the ground until Mrs. Growlet 
interfered, and cuffed them botl 
scundly on their funny little eare.

“You never will learn any- 
thing, ’ ’ she told them. “Hereith 
almost fall and you don’t know 
half the tricks you should by this 
time. Now see how quickiy you 
can »hin up that tree. You first, 
Boxer."

Boxer scratched and torc at the 
hark, climbed a few feet, then slip
ped haek to the ground. “No, no," 
said the mother bear. “Put your 
arnis aliout the tree thus,” and go- 
ing to the tree she encircled it with 
her strong arrns, and drew hereelf 
gradually up to the branches

“If you do not climb that treq 
you shall not have any dinner,” 
she eommanded. At this awful 
fbreat the two hears »et to work in 
eamest, and it was not long before 
eaeh had accompliahed the task, for 
whieh they received a large chtmk 
of juiey honey, whieh Mother Bear 
had »ecured from a bee-tree the day 
before.

She
world," contininil Mrs. Glegg 
after a pause, “as ’ud have known 
ho« to do something different to 
«kling with everybody eise against 
Iheir own wives. Perhaps 1 ’m 
wrong, and you can teaeh me hel
ler. Jiut 1 ’ve allays heard as it 's 
the huaband ’s place to stand by the 
wife, inatead o" rejoicing and tri- 
uraphing when folks insult her.”

"Now, what call have you to say 
Oiatl" aaid Mr. Glegg rat her 
warmly, for though a kind man, 
he was not as meek as Moses.
"When did 1 rejoice or triumph everything provided for her, and 
over jrout”

•“liiere’a way* o’ doing thing»
Woree than speaking out plain, Mr.
Olegg. I’d eooner you’d teil me to 
my face as you make light of me, 
than try to make out as every- 
body's in the right but me, and 
come to your break fast in the 
morning, aa l've hardly slept an 
boer this night, and sulk st me as 
if I was the dirt ander your feet.”

“Selb st you!" said Mr^Glegg 
in o tone of angry facetiousneas.
“You’M like a tipey man aa think» 
everybody'• had too much but 
hi-----“ "

And yet at dusk, when he staggers 
home,

And we “renne" in the evening s 
gloam,

We find that his legs and arnis are 
still

Intact, and yiekl to his boyish will!
We find his head on his shouldere 

tight,
Although from dawn tili the fall 

of night
He’s braved a thousand and many 

more
Of dangere that boys have braved 

before!

Then when he has supped and is 
put away,

At the end of an average boyhood 
day,

We hold an invoice to make quite 
au re

Eaeh pari of hia body is still 
eecure;

And, finding his parta are all in
tact—

His safqty a really honest fact—
We marvel; “It see ms he'» as good 

as new;
But how on earth did the lad ptill 

through!”

■»>

“Oh! Oh!" eried Sniffer. “I 
wish we had never gone to thf pond. 
i wish we had tninded our mother, 
and stayed close by her »ide.”

Boxer then pretended to be very 
brave. “I’m a great big bear," said 
he. “A great big Itear." But his 
liiast died off in a whjmper when 
he heard the eraekling wund eotn- 
ing dotier. The two little hears 
ihrank back in the hushes, and 
waited in fear for the sight of the 
Grizzly as he should appear over 
the hill. They eloeed their eye» 
tight, and when tly; great footstepa 
eatne quite close they gasped and 
their eye» flew open.

“Oh!” gasped Boxer.
“Oh!” echocd Sniffer in a tone 

of relief. T^sre in the pathway 
stood, not tJ(e terrihle Orizzly, but 
their own mother. Having inisaed 
them almost at once from her »ide, 
she had gone in war.* of them. 
And finding them playing near the 
pond had hklden in the buslie*. She 
thought a little fright would be 
good for such disobedient children.

That night the two little cubs lay 
down close beside the mother. 
There was no danger of their wao- 
dering away again for many a day.

i allowed to keep her own money the 
game as if it was settled on her, and Baxter had been open at least 

eight houre by this time, for it was 
nearly five o ’elock; and if people 
are to quarret often, it follows as 
a corollary that their quarrels can- 
not be protracted beyond eertain 
limits.

with a gig new stuffed and lined 
at no end o’ expense, and provided 
for when I die beyond anything 
she could expect . . . to go on i’ 
this way, biting and snapping like 
a mad dog! It’s beyond every
thing, as God A'mighty should ha’ 
made women so." (These last 
words were nttered in a tone of 
wrrowful agitation Mr. Glegg 
puahed his tea from him, and tap- 
ped the table with both his handa.)

“Well, Mr. Glegg, if those are 
your feelings. it’s best they should 
be known,” said Mrs. Glegg, taking 
off her napkin, and f old ing it in 
an excited manner. “But if you 
tal^o' my being provided for be- 
> Wlitf »hat I could expect, I heg 
leave to teil you as I’d a right to 
expect a many thing» as I don’t 
find. And as to my being like a 
mad dog, it’s well if you're not 
eried shame on by the county for 
your treatment of me, for it’« what 
I ean’t bear, and I won’t bear—”

Here Mrs. Glegg’s voice intim- 
ated that she was going to cry, 
and, breaking off from Speech, she 
rang the bell violently.

“Sally,” she said, riaing from 
her ehair, and speaking in rather 
a ehoked voice, “light a fire up
stairs, and put the blind» down.

4

(To be continued.)

The

iin ORIGINALAI

GALL STONESi
“Dbat lower youreelf with 

language to me, Mr. 
Olegg! It makes you look very 

, theugh yon ean’t aee your- 
aelf,” seid Mrs. Glegg in a tone of 
energetie eorapaasion. “A man in 
yeair plane should set an example, 
and tälk more sensible."

“Tea; bot will you listen to 
1“ rotorted Mr. Glegg sharp- 

*y. “IV beet ernae I ean talk to 
yao 4a what I sah! last night 
yww’re i’ttie wrong to think o’ e#l- 
ing in your money, when it’e safe 

if you’d let it alone, all be- 
ef a bit of a tiff. and 1 was 

you’d ha’» altered your 
■in) this morning. But if you’d 
lke to OÄ it in, don’t do h in a 
Ikarry new, and breed more enmity

and onlj
REMOVED IN

GENUINE 24 HOURSTraining Litte Children
wmtotrt ANY PAIN WHATEVE»BEWARB Begin to Form the Hab%t$ of Your 

Child from the Time He w o Mere 
Infont—This Will Make Him 
Heolthy and Happy and a 

Constant Joy tö Those 
About Him.
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By Mrs. Edith Clark Cowlet. Procmre today and arwid
Can be ebtatnod atsetti W MAJMIO l DKÜO STORE. 

Maple Leaf Block
From the instant a mother hears 

that first significant cry whieh pro- 
elajms to the world the birth of a 
new Life, she is confronted by a

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

in
F. a Bar 1*4

Price S5.25, potpald. *
WrtM ta
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1 lf 1 ^ .V*%öU! STRAYED FBOM s . 30-2025 J^ T ^

W 3nl oh or about November .Tj
8th, the foltowing One bay geld fPj\J 

ing, Clyde, 7 yt-are old, both bind 
frei white, Mi'.aÜ v. - dt on «hlffir 

| face, weigbt 1400 llw; One l»ay 
•

itiud (■ ’ t white, white s|*)t on 
lörehead, wtigfct 1400 Ihe; One 
blavk gelding, Clyde, 4 y.-ars old, 
both hind feet grey, crrey on face 
and eaeh Kid«, weight 1300 lbs.1 
lleward will be giv- n for infor- j 
UKition leading to tke/eonery or pewder yoa tat» te reüeve it i* io I 
of tbeae animale Joe laing. Vre- [ »”7 a retard et T.i« wrelr »rag i
late, Sank. the »erre» »o that tliey co longet j

. give their waraihg.
90er 0f elj beaJa'hef are fron tief« :

Lost and FoundHelp WantedBarristers

IRcarcv to tbc Soal4

OOER» 8 GU6GISBERG DAWSON AND EOWAN. CX,
Com*ereie! and Manieipal Aaditing. 

Royal Back Chambers.
W. J. Dawae a, (LA. (Eag. aad Sask.) 

• J. f Ruwaa, CA; (Seetlaad aal Baak.)

WANTED GERMAN GWl OS YOUNG 
wrtheut thiWren for 

houeeort on geed fana. Geod 
wag« and geod boww for right 
partjf. Apply to: WALTER 
GELNORN, EDENWOLD. SASK.

J At last we have made another Step in tbe right Pirertion 
On aecount at the exlabhshing of a third störe at Kendal, Sank., 
we have been put urto the poeition to buy good« in grwter quan- 
tities and to buy thcm eheap. The new störe at Kendal w uiodma 
in etrery reapeet and keep» a first rlam aasortment of gooda of 
every deaeription. In eonnection with tl,ia buem.ae we have 
upened a eomplete Lumber Yard.

All our eustomere who ki:ow tbe buain -s» m. tbvla adopted 
by na, no doubt are aware of tbe faet, that the ail van tagt» raa;>ed 
by us are also to their best intereata.

Our stock is really ton uumerous to bc montioned u detail. 
We aatmre our eustomers that we hold for aal» in every une of 
our atoree only the best of goods. .

PLBNTY OF STOCK TO SKLBCT FBOM 

REASONABLE PR!CBS AND COURTKOUS SERVICE.

Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask 

Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask.

Barrister« and Notaries Pubüe,
■ "onaultatioua in English and 
‘krmaa. Money to loen on Real! 
getate. Suite 303 Northern Bank 
Building. Regina, Saak. Phone 
2647. — J. Emil Doerr, LL.B ;

W. Goggiaberg, BÄ.

::

ARE TOUR EYE* TO BLAMBT
Doo’t try to stop paia aatil rnu karr 

fett ad tke raute. Get at tW reet ofIJewellers
the trouble flrwt, and r*m*mber pali 
is 9»*y natare *• mrseag# that #om# 
thing ha» gone wroag.

Take headarhe for iastsnc*; de vcn ! 
scppoee for a miaute that the tablet 1

1 Id O HOWE, WATCHMAKEB AND 
»OH» r. rrEDTKR, BAEKI8TEZ j, ,.i„. Wateh repamaf prompUy 

Sslieit/w, at».., 1770 beartk Street. ,
«egir.a (two doere eoath of Mrr ü 
ieu Baak). FWß« 5»41.

alten lad to. Marriage hreaee», we-i ■ 
ding rioga. Eyee träte,1 frer Bad
giaeeet Stted while yoa weit. XI. G.

WANTEI) HOUSEKEEPER BY 
widower oii farm. < "omfortable 
home. Apply John Sehulhauaer 
Cupar, Sa»k.

~ Bor-, Jewelrr, Seartk itreet, Reginv
a» Lroua norrnA* * co. bar

iatory, tioliritora, ete. Private and 
to loaa. Haita 104.

Oarka Work —James Balfour, IC.;
•kt-,-« W iioRmao. Sab l • ’ 1835 South Railway St., Regina.

EXPERT WATCIIMAKER3 
AND JEWELLERS

DIAMOND JEWELLERYCo.pan y mccey
HORSES STRAYED. — A RE 

ward will be given for Informa
tion» leading to recovery of the 
following horees: One brown 
Oelding, 1 yeara old, about 1400

ÄÄÄ a.g. orchard
cid, about. 1300 pounda, whiU 
fn?t; one brown Mare, 4 yeara 
old and about 1400 pounds, both 
hind feet white. — Owner: JOE 
Lang, Farmer, S W. V4 27—30 
—25 3. PRELATE, Sask.

I WANTEU A LADY AS HOPSE» 
r on Hiuall farm, for man 

50 yoara of ag« <loo«i {»ositioii 
and if suitahlv to l>oth partios, 
p#*rman*‘Tit bome. -Apply Box 
sQ, (’oujifr, 1 s.;5 Halifax Str 
Rt-gina.

hve eyee, an 1 it is our p!esaure a> 
well as our buaiaesa to proride you 
with glae»M that etop the Viffering ! 
once and for all, by eorrectiag tb» ,

Ftar.k of lfo'itreal.
>r WARTIN. McFWEN. MABTIN AND

gTT.Ta, Barristers, ete. Offleo: BmU 
i»A I.es«>r Building, Beg;nu. Paoae» 
IV25 and 45.32. Ron. W 34. Martin 
V H. McJBwwa, J. I». Martin, J. W

eaooo.

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.
Opticlan — Optometrirt.

1724 Hamilton Street, Beginn, Bsek ♦♦♦»H4M4MHHI4404MMHMM
(At Kelly'# l>rug Store.) ---------------------------------------- 2...................... ................

r
HARBER WANTED AT ONf’E. 

<iiw ref** re nee* am! state wagvs 
expectttl in tirar leiter. Xppl\ 
to V*. Mikuseh, X'ibank, Saak.

9U1

JAMBfl F. BRYANT, MX, LLB
3urr:«t*r, Holiot«»r »• I Notary. 

y rm/io» HtU Biudi'g. 
tegin», >?»#kaVh ’»ai. Ca a!•.

II I Stella Piano MandoletteFURNITURE2l
* ! Situation» Wanted ' f every de#eription itt tbe best of i 

cf quäl t - 9 and at rijjfct pti*ee. W» 
bave a big awortmeat, and yd« wil ' 
find wbat yoo »aut. Nfo » I
teriua aed ^sve diacount for a«b.

v
.V • >•T WILL BE APPRECIATED IT

Yoa mi*»u«n “The Cowrier'* wher. 
*"#»eribg a ivertiaemrnte.

4 GERMAN, 35 YEARS OK AUE, 
Prot - staut, wants (HmitiofKat a 
(lerman farmer. <««kh1 lioard and 
fair treatmvnt mpiesttxj. .\ppl\ 
Walter Zorn. Watson, Sask

K- t WANTED TO KE NT < IN K FARM 
by pra tie.al yot.ng G« rtnan lar- 
irifT lloraes iiid machinery U>' 
be liought on erop " payment». 
Apply to H E.»ß Boi 66, 
Wakaw, Sank

%

/:• V- •)
I REINHORN BROS.Medical e.

Stör. “Old Saoitary Market BuiM- i 
Ilth Ave. opposite Rack wf j 

Vu- aec - Plron« 3433. Regina, Eaek.JOHN A. ROSE. M A., M B . C.M. 
D.p H. (Ab*»rdyn). Phy#i<‘iaa and 

S^e'ifcltie»: I>ie<*aeea 
^Uldren and W..<»♦.*. The W»etern 

Vrast Budtlmg, Klev«nlh avenne, 
ipposite Poet ofllre. I’honee 4532 j 
«b l 440«. Hour# 11 to 12 a.m.; 3 to 
4 p m.; 7 to 8 p.u».

Walchr.'pairing prompUy attemled j 
", by mail. Big aaaortment of watches, 

Ringe, liiamomD and Jewels. 
Our prici are just right.

«peak German. 
üarriage lÄecnsf* /ssuvi

For Sale
‘ | 6eal Estate l FinancialAgents j

"MALL HOTEL KOR s.\t.K I I
Mtuated in the heart of the City 
of Regina, eins«- tu Station; 17 
bedroom«, briek eonst ruction. 
n *nm lieating : size of l<»t 50x125 
For Ml»1 at f10.000; S: 1,000 cash 
and tli,. hnlaiie« amtnir**d ; int«*r 
est 7 jmt c«*iit. on ly. Owner woubl 
♦akc Victory Bonds as pari pay
ment. TJiis is less than the cost 
of bnibliiur xvithout the prtjperty 
Rcason of selling: owner leuving 
«•itv. (tood liiihiihxs has always 
b«*' ii dom- A ppl\ . Boa 77.
<’ourier, 1>“»5 Halifax <t . I»- 
gina, Sask.

RHEUMAT1SM
The 20th Century Manie Wouder, giving four cffifite

Piano, Harp, Ouitar, Mandolin.
To sing with or play alone or with other muaitsal iiiHtruiiicntA 
Seif instructive maxie that old and yoting alike can play 

ahd enjoy—at the aaine time get t • al piano fioger prairti«« and 
car training while playing piecea, iiiKtead of dry, t«djoiui exer- 
ciai‘8 Mving teaehcr’s cxpcime, insuring sin « a.—Prien, incliid 
ing 200 pi.'Ci < of Miede and fNJNtago . .

JOHN W. EHMANN, Notary Public, , 
•

Oathfi. Farm lei •« er, 1 city proper 
ty for f*alo. i >ane and tu#jrauf . 
V)l«~E3eve»th Av^, Regina, Sask. ' 
T.i!ephono Re- T.-L 2<H3.

* '■ W f th# rnsr-y oa*i#a-# * X» «»••
( e '• i — Sen»! for '-oA L-t» 

iCIEIMATHH 
2 44# Ä nn;p»| R» . >«»#3»»s.

r*dl. I»U» Hx!:(u S«, a#<tos
!•«•» Helifem Rt . K»(.r» 

a leri Store#, iL(vj(
II *«—1. Reftn*

C'»K8T1P4

. -| Painters and Decorators |
J W. II HUYKMAy, M D,

formerly of Balgonie, Suite 21
, , , ,, ,, ,, FRAXX DÜMMER, PAINTEB AND

• anad* Life Buüdrng., Regln*. Donator All Work guarantoed. 
Studied at the Mnivcrsity of Am- M oderete pH re«. Aek for free «Mti- 
Hordam, Holbtnd. Poetgraduate *«1X~1913 8t. John
tt Bonn and Heideisberg. Phone **** ®Äek*

<v.61, remdcnce .l'Ul Dewdney ^ MOLTER & CO., 
at.—et, reaidrnce phone 4242.

'sKRvorexEiM.
TION

KT-iB vW
......... $20.00

BOX 301 EDMONTOK, MT*.
a. W '•on. R»jrna

Mn ey-yeni. P««k.In
xurance of very kirn! for the 

trmer. Phone ..‘>72 or u rite us. 
WcMurn Tnin^ Bldg., R’gina.

DELL & MITCHELL. Ltd. BECKER & SCKMIDl.arr. >ana. l.cC’n»
LARSON S SANATORIUM 

1118 Scarth St.

1630 VICTO-(

COALritt ave., Regina, Painters, Deco-
. ratora * Sign writerk. Dealers

a«. L ROT. M.D.. C M. «.-.umad a, ^
tke rniv.mity of Paria, France, i f . . .
. , , _______ , vf.,...;,. Du», Terpentinea, \ amiKhes,dp»- lallst: dargery and Matermty , . ,
OBre Suits 12, c«n»d« Li?# BUg,» Wmmme, Brushes, etc. Couu- 
Elevrnth iDDiir «u l Cornwall itrwt try work «olicitcd. Lstimat« > 
Beri trn«) fö,”!« Vietori« »veno*, Bo- I

COALni-HK, Farm »r I r : ■ r]\ : »r Ca&l), ^ LOOK !
ab matter hx'ate«!. Capital \

* t»roi;nred for i -t • io . .ater g 
nriws Ozvv fall p.irtieulani in $ 
nrnt t -tter. K. .S. HERBERT & “

< 'bi«*ago, 111

BUY!
»I tke

REGINA BARGAIN STORE
HCMBERSTONE <»i TWIN CITY lump mal ff.25

f o. b. eara at mm

fAUDITK <joal fl .25 f. o. b. caun at mm*.

Hav- atxmt G earlo.'vbi of first ehots willow fenee jHistji *»n tis«i«1f 
from 4 z e« rita per 7 f«- t jxwta, f.o b. loading 8mitioiiA

W5* have some first « Illsh (Hjplar eordwoo«! <m liAiid, alw> N»*v#?n»l 
ear» of Tamarar, Sprue* und Pme mixed nU firat cJfor malMrisl.

f1 Write for prie**#t
For further partieulars tfpply to:—

FOR SAU: Font (jl AUTKKs 
g*>o<l html liear < Four
hundml aen-x eultivat«*<l. «‘igbtj 
simiriHTfallovv, 120 s. T\ «tubble, 
i "! i woerops ofT'siirnin« r fallow

1SM RktVINTM AVENUE 
O'FosrTe JOXN w (KHiNHicri • e

T3Q&t net a.vrv manr Bel Ute on 
Mut Clctbm«. Boote anO Sboce.free.

fina. Pkoaa 1407; OSc« iPkooe 8543. UnOcrxrcat. Btr ö.vOa. Xatncc- 
INaOr to woartfebilt tene UQc.it, 

wTctcoal» Etc. Etc.
I Trade Schools

l'l. nty ,.t hay..spring wat. r lak« « ^ UlAkilJCD 9 PH
SPECIAL 136.00 SHORT OOUBSE OF 1 ,U li< n s l* ' * WlAnPlLK & UU.

, OsnTrseton or AntomobUe Bhgn. ra,,L''• ......1 Wl 11 • ! '-,r *1w»-lli,,- REAL ESTATE, L<>.\NS. IN l
•er.ag #w *n »t . •- ; •! - M - M"‘ ' :i ■ *' •'* 1 1 Af- i "r ~-' '*

T
log«*. 1*27 Ho. JUiiv.n >t. Hr»ri h : 1<1 horx«*s und haruvKs. At bar for Rale in all pärte of Saak. Also
•‘tr »t Hin. Winn . z E-Imoi ; g.MM 1 l«i\ 1. LM» vsa, Sa.xL

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED U
Yoa meation “Th# Courier*' whe» 
snaweriDg »lvertisemeiat«.

#
Xa*v e fin ooc.oo Stock te «eil qa ck 

Bsy süti s#4i «an ,Oc os t>e DolLu

II Dental
BECKER & SCHMIDmoney to loaa on farm*, lf you 

~ have legal papers to üil out call 
and aee us — Sieamsbip Tickets 
and Foreign Exchange.

A. F. WANN ER & CO. 
Vi:i Dominion Trust Building, 

-

FARMERS! FARMERS!
lf yoa bave l ive i*;ork tor aal 

| or i*.t*nd to huy #ume Lii* Hto* k 
‘ -uromuBifSt* with

r»A H LEDER MAN. OFFICE, SUITE
!©5—« Wwtmin <>.arat>crs. Ho#* j 

Phon# 1*917

ton. rVgajr Edmonton, Alta.Box 301
KOR SALE 160 ACRES SOUTH

< FARMERS AND FARM LABORERS V • w 1 • ’ 1 . "■•**• ;Iti i?
DER A. ORBOOR «Mim W. FRA ,our ^ ,lrB ,«,M tn «mmn.erf-tllow, good
w ",,tk .ad J. A. McGtogor; loralj ^ a„ tbri, , - bllüll«"f- water. maehm. ry.
an.l grr.r.1 ..c-rtir. t,- pairlw 8p».-.al S26.00 Treter Coer« . ... 'borsea; eomplete hou*e,
sgtr». t.oo. < r mn aad bri !<«• work »t H#mphUl*» Motor > Lool 1<27 H«. ‘‘'»‘ L 1 1 i »nib s from stntioiv
e - »!tv k'vai Rank BuiMing, Raüwsy Ht. it. gin#. s ! «toI. Fotxi and vv. rything on I
n«ia» v*u^r»c-#, Hamilton op- j—*-------- fa~m. For furtlhT particularx I

11 ltisro« * Sone -1’ ire. QOOD WAGEP AND UANY OPEN - ply to Box 55, Th« Courier, L 

lüg« for Barben. Why n l**m 1» >5 llalifax St., iv ginn, S ,sk.

•tr*«*t
4 L#»ra to op-r»t* Oa* Tr%ctd>ni during HERMAN SCHMIDT, Edmonton

iVK) MOfiK « ANADlAf/S 
ALI VF o

H'lbOWKU, V) YKAKS OF 'CK. 
with *»f>* i y**?jr obl len, woubl 

üpon .i v»»• it a gr#«} i ealholi«* 
jrirl i,r young w i*l , v «p V» 20 

’v«t •« , • Mr- m

P*vt f i *» pT.rri{*t f» n i--*.
. L»r*• Stvck ta>Vn fr >m tle farir [I 

HERMANN SCHMIDT.
122" —67. Street, EMzuchIol. A.ta j

Ea*twood Da’ry
7144.

I b'ifv < ii hiai‘{ 
r*i who ./err; i 

/ rig «id pi* aiMab!/ 
. * be i *' <j ui Heruiauj 

• ■ " '• 1 • ’"m ' m • .vM JMfff-* «1, • .,y«t
‘n •> . r WouM bi (r.fourna! 4;ui/ of Um • 

IV^J r*-*| , St . I u- II 1 einig Hiatus tl'
"d irv* 1« t r. D -••«■«:* ion .eon ■ . »‘t lVoF Ypr* x afi l’ bavo loug

• !a *i*' >ff Lunar Ap , ■ - «i ;dv* n jp .• • if The (fc#
••an autbonli»w ha .** ;•< v« r n.por4
<1 11 «i I ir if i .. I

(Y\ v. 4, <>nl 
i j**l t ' Mi/idinjl rtobl

iHotels and Restaurants
j porlc'l

b#ying mul w«‘ll | |,HV
.•»ee ie •
•itstfk.; tt-i Pb'/E*ilone 3117. M ho.

W,*; rofitat.*!# and d#*ir bl# trä tef
DR'* '5 B CKKR AND KIRK- c *,, i p»y you Wh: BUY LAN1": tbe tim# to t • ••

.pat.7*Tck. Dr t II. W« . k-r. gra- WriVi or ,all for fre* Catalofm# Is !. as prire# for whrmt are higfc J 1224, 10tb At«
tuste of Rf*ysl College of Deut*) üctp 1| Bart-r College 1*27 r*o. i The ountrv dvsir«» that yoa «io it . Malta»« Bmcnvr. Prep.

COLUMBIA HCUSEJ | ; nrcTminmiT

f————------------ | ; AND RESTAURANT
Personal I r»*al i<# guaranteed. We wrt« ; bf efc^vi e«. Phone 547A 

«• ? «: &k Ocrman. C. R. Hbff. 177C 
Sc.irth 8t.. Regln», SaelL

liililtBRINNEITS RESTAURANT I Ztrr ;i l.'irif«1
ha Vf .i g«xyl horn«*

lb
Regina. Saak.

14 ‘ r*» 2
;
:

! « -.ii • f{ if * ;»lb>x
2 was n* . t:

E. W. WARNER • dWA NT KD ifj! " 
tu nt

:\\ i* >*te . v hall. Offi* 1 e*iuip- _____________
i*-d with every applian< ^ kuawn L.. CHELOR 
to liiotlem drntistry. including 
latent mo*Iel X-ray maehine 
O* n fvepint-s Phone 4'o>2

Whlb- * i; of th»*te; I
■

7iv fi up s «: a#l, > i Irouglit 
lo roany •.ome*, it bau renilbed 
im'/w > u f.pJicjit»*.' h jii ;♦ numU < 

K- i*orin have be*
!..r| 1 (|t t alr*<uiy that *

i nufnb« r *ii tiv*# „wherO^

I •U* tU ui have
marriivi

New Proprietcr 5.STOREKEEPER
wants .i \ ' 'X er rniildj« •
v
vxlary V pplv tf. :...1 . 
f.oulars in firat l *!te^ Bo- C»
ATLEK. ML-rt«

: • jHi W. .1*« I, wolf,
u udkrat an«)! 

;dl kilids «)f j
nkim

ilL Newly DecoratedBarbers ; X.ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL INSTRU 
MENTS

ar»* int#*rote 1 In on# »nd w»ct 
^ l an-1 < hoap. kin lly r«,m 

mjuirate "itb the nndereigned flra .! 
alrrsTi nilling to gi%<* yoa more thaü 

i » fair loal. Ptonograpb*, Violine. 
Man if-l:nos, Hsrmoni« n». Banjo«, et*..' 
m all The International Book
Co. of Canada. 1835 Halifax Street. 
Regina, Sask.

2t Wk«n in Edmonton,, pay os a • » 
Tbe ol.jeet bou«i* erta liabed . , Lv 
rr: mton. ^arutary rooma, rl*a& r --•Is 
Mr^erate rat»# and «*oerteoue «rrv 

ie#. Evvry farmer w#i«*oa&e

! 2THE CAPITAL BARE ER SHOP. Ha'
,uf

.rr WILL BE APPRECIATED IT 
Yen ment.on 11 The Courier** wbe» 
• aewenng ad vertue me nt*.

fl IntiPon Htr«wt, ’argest and t#e»t *qt.ip- 
ped barber »bcp. ia t e r,ty. Prompt ? 
att#Ldai>i #* l^arge ansortr: st of • v 
eigare and tobaeeo. Billiar«! Room« 
and Batb Ro-• n. We hone ra" rs 

j and saf^ty razora. We «|<ak Lf- 
----- fe^ at latigtiag*-* R Knorft' Pro

8« mi31 '»'*
2 ; »or fr* • pri«4«* litt.:

t'K
./«v#* of■ Uaw Hidks A Fm: .DARK DM1M.ECTED HEXT

ff bin.1‘man, over iK), living in Regina, 
woubl iiku to hoar from (ierman 
lady. Objeet: matrimony. State I — 
aee in first ietteir. A«l«lr. - B »s it YOU WANT to Dispose ofy ;r fa-'t*. hou-e or lot «Ion "t fail to 

xeo m--. I »hall bring you in toneb i 
with the right party n- I have al 

! ways pTirtba-ers with ,i-a«ly raah on i 
hr.1 wkd<\*rv will-.t y ’o rr.ake a quiek 

< al. —- f- r • t and r»nt#
. t«sl. — F. WUm?. Notary Public. 

1835—1937 Hill fax Street. Regina.
! Ph<ia- 3891: after 8

I Optometrist i Opticlan J r»SASK.DILKK.Paris Rooms and Resfanrant
Good Meals — Clean Bede — Ooed 

Serrire — Moderate Batet

FR. and Mrs. BREUER
; J9th Street 1C71 — Bdmontoe. Alt»

M 1. McCLUNO. OFFICE 1833-Scarth 
itreet, sontk of p*nt oft. * 4’hones 
4597 and 3841:

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED U TWO PRISONERH Hl|tLKlf
“The Courier'* wkev ------72. Courier, Regina. Saak.\ Y(«u

as.«w • -mg »•; verti#e.j Fom ..Wm.iim, O/it 
M«;ir--l »tik*- /fßnk/t fserviag 

_ . Q f* |____ » | : f“ ■ L<- I farm, m t

Becker & ucnmid ■' 1 ^ «. m* ■ ^
-I in a g tvej piton fhe farii« 
Bo1 h - r you/ig 41 n. Th* / <|**« 
olxy« J onj*:ni to refrsun fron* 
y orking far und« r the k<lge of fro 
y n gni, < I Ever/ «.ffort 4*^* WH#!

f«U. kfikz
Photographers

F. WILMÜ 1135—1837 Stre-t
Regina, Saat — Hsn-r of Marnage 
Lieeterw. — Pr.oüe 3391: aftcr 6 p.m. 

___  , V.-.- M7

POOL BOOM and BOWLINO ALLET.
T»hl«j» an«) Allcy in firwt r’.aes ehape
\v c, •’ Vigars, T r. o. C .-arette#
» ! Sqft i>»-‘nka. Fiedel k Lutky,
152S—10th Ave.. Rerinx

ROSSTES PHOTO STUDIO. Lar ge st
Thflto fHudi# fa Weiter» Canada. Dr. C. H. Grunert

MA8SIOS DRUO STORE. MAPLE Edmemton. Alta.E,x 301

üeneral Agent» for Alberta and Britial 
>mo.a for tke foUouno« w*-l 

kw»» artielm-

Fort Saekatcbewaa, Alta. 
PEAC7ICAL VETERANABlAJt

L#af Bleek.—Prewriptioc» male up :
Ijirge fte- k af potent mediciae». 
drug*, han-lagt-», ete, Mail order*
;>romptiiy atteod •: to aad eeat » r WILMS. 1835—1837 Halifax Street, 
•ew-r *’*na ia. Wr,te u 1 -< »b • r. Regina, &uk N .ry 
., -rran W M >%* j F* O * . x - • x-yar. - i» „ '

»f agr«e«»<at- « ;.*cp«-r fPhon* |
.•!, a'i^r r v - . .4 *

Notary Public II WILL BE APPBBCIATE3 D
Ton m»ct,p= ••TW Ceener’* wWt I Dij-lom« fr»» tfc» Le.ptig Ceivaralt, !

tke Znerirk Uciveraity 
dwitzerland. salvt for eurgery ar r r^i • 
oi-wAtiona. US*--: Part -aebaväewn 
F'bonee 54 aad 42.

an»w**rieg adrertiaemet*«
A’pezütraeute 

. . .. bottie 8X60
ard Uterina
, Porto 20<

Land Surveyors P. O. Bes #a*gira^ Saak Heüoel and Magenrtaerker Prie» 55t
rOK SALE OR EXCHANGE

f a i 1 “ , f . a^, ^ ’1 SMITH * FHILIPBS CitG «nst»e»r- J1*- 5e< f "8’* *“ e» »*, if :*'•>*< Bsttik*. Beer Bstric»
fana, a hve Implvnunt Luame* .W»? - Ix „
an.) Chevrolet Car Ag-ner, four ^ .. ^ '2 7» »--- » » Wtitito« W.tek

COLLEGE • »«. Office and implemeet buüd ^

cipal werk ’We also eoperviee larg*1 
exeavsfcn^, l-ri'k toUding, etr.

•er-.., -.er»» Area» a*4 Mtk Str*. fV 2*rk,gm tor *.**' I
A Ph'.l.pya. B L> If>33 Seartk St- EDMONTON
Regina-

Beer Extracfi-602Business CollegesIT WILL BE APPRECIATED IT
T#u' nwstio-i *‘Tbe Courier"* wket 
»ns we nag ad vertwme at».

We kave <1 Ag-aey »f tfc e popului 
Boer Estraet for tke 44Hag^a lasporv

g Co.“ T o for «aakifcg «l of
, j/*r S1 50, fx»rtnre **' F-xtrs| • lf yoa f#r % >, t*»ty

er# or mw# of «#•.»•* 1^*,« to da« 
We g .aranteo sac.efa^ti-ju

% H«- 7->ra. Cap«-Jet fo- nww
Pr.”# 42 00, Porto 10*.

Ptstoie# for »am« 82.iL Porto 20r
7 FEDERAL BUSINESS

bookkt ; hig. big auto Morage sh-si, and
one four-roomi'd honae with gooi 
well. Price #4.000.00 eaeh. Apply 

/V-w» r, • i i<ii Seartk Street. Henry Frocklage jr, DENZ1L,
Q-<lr. -.

H. B. KLINE & SONS, Ltd
»• ’ i« i ^
t:v-.s. vs "sa- -f. — -2- T N *il ■

Tb# Best Jewelen.Children Cry,

BECKER & SCHMIDTr»-> rt cvriire’s BECKER & SCHMIDALBEBIA
Bdmoatea Alt»Äarr.age Liter.»« laeeed Br i 9Q Bur tr't W»*«a Alu.

i.
■ • -

Marriage Ucenses

Wanted to Rent

Chartered Accouptants

Drug Stores

*

THE COURIER, REGINA, SASK.. WEDXESDAY. JANUABY 22, 1919. 1

*

Classified Ads of “The Courier” “CeerieT Ads. Bri« Besäte“Cesner” Ads.
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X>*X» >>.< r/i®5?®:r,w- *13«invB.I <-«S5>Z *
/*\ Svjjz- Ia. S66U

- » Le
&{Z;r THE MAPLE LEAF DEPT. STORE’S 

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
\ ,■rX'. z-ri

11 M xl

3g§X£ X

w X. •.

>$
>V We wish to state with absolute frankness that it

has become imperative for us to unload—turn into
immediate cash—a large portion of this stap’e
___  stock must get out—short notice—

but super-values and extraordinary bar- 
gains will accomplish the radical adjust- 
ment we are compelled to make.
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EVERY DAY A REAL 
BARGAIN DAY i
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SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, IANUARY 22, at 9 a.m
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Here ’* a Shoe for That 
Girl, Mother 

MISSES' SHOES. 11 TO 2 
Worth $4.50.

Thls llttie lot will move real 
quick at thls more than reason- 
able pricing, cloth top» patent 
or ©elf l«*ather foxing. wide At
ting la-ste, flat oummon aen*e 
heel
Sale Price

The Kingsley Shoe for
LadiesD.&A. Corsets Ladies’ Blouses Figure the Saving, 

Madam
•-

HIGH GRADE DRESS SHOES 
Worth $9-00.

A-bout 60 paira of theae hlgti 
cla*a drei** shoes for ladiea who 
des.re the best T 
high cut frotn 
leather; turncd 
medium Louis hcela. an exeel 
lent fitter 
Sale Price

>«/ \
f>U

Regular to $2.50.

there are 
French Voilea,

Regular $225 to $2.50
In thl» lot 

Silks.
Iawns etc., and e\ery 
these dainty waaets go at the 
cne price
Sale Price

White
Swisa

Odd lots but all alwe and up
na uppers are 

Ane s«»ap kid LADIES DRESS SHOESto-date faahiona, to At almosi

$1.29any flgure.

Sale Price ..
Worth to $5.50.

Ttiere 1» but 100 pairs of theee SS- 
cellent shoes and remember all slses. 
patent foxing and runmetal foxing 
with black cravenette tope 
Ssle Price ..................................

95c$2.95$6.49
"... x>yGenuine Reductions Throughout $1.95
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This Will Interest the 
Yonng Lady 

LADIES' STREET 
SHOES 

Worth $8.00.
Dalnty' and 

fihoee for stre 
high cut mahogs 
top», with seamlees etitcb- 
ed toe ca;.; white Neolln 
solee. and eoitd 
heel
Sale Price

Genuine American Elk 
Shoes ■t rsiai x MEN' WORK SHOES 

Worth $7HO.
MEN'S WINTER COATSC00N COATS »

Regular $200.00.
Made from well selected Eastern 

Racoon Feite, evenly matched ln 
oolor, and guaranteed free from

Sale Pnce . . .

MEN S ÜNDERWEAR Regular $45.00.

First claae eheil of all wog! 
Beaver Cloth. FYench otter collar; 
qullted lined; barrel faaten-

Sale Prioe .. ..

MEN S COMBINATIONSMade upon a double EF. 
laat from the Aneet of 
American eik 
Blücher style, Good> ear 
atitched aoles, rlveted and. 
reinforced at the ehank 
and counter.
Sale Price

etP
Regular $5 00.

The famoua Tiger Brand Pure Wool. In 
a medium weight, Aat kmt Tou will pay 
more next >«ar for Ltieee, eo etock 

• up
Sale Price ....

rmlealher;Regular $2.00.

notched col- $23.50Heavy weight. rib knlt. pure wool. Tiger 
Brand. ShlrL, and l>rawera 
Sale Price .................................

$5.49$139.00$4.95

m
, $3.48$1.25

•rrr
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iiii> BOYS' COMBINATIONS kEN S FÜR COATS
Regular $48.50.

BIO BEN CLOCKSELECTRIC STOVESMEN S SHIRTS BOYS SWEATERS Regular $3.50.
Strlctly Fjre Wool Under- 

ae«ir ln natural ahade. the 
fronoue AdmiraJ Brand
Sale
Pnce .

Regular $2.75.
Monarch Knitted Sweaters 

that will gi\e great wear 
eeveral colora
Sale Price .

h.Regular $4.00.
The clock that never falls 

They use them to awaken 
poUceenen.

Regular $7.50
A uaeful stove with oxidlsed 

per or nickel baae teeted 
Ung colls, long extension

PluK __________
■■■■■■■■■■

Regular to $225.

w?Heav 
heard 
go«*l de&i leee

Sale Pnce ...

•y Alaska Beaver Coeta at an un-No old etock. but the latest pattema. 
made by the famoua W (i A it makera; 
In good '"quality Madras and 
Percalee.

They are golng at a 
than present fart<,r>$1.49 $1.49 5NV-:

$1.39 S29.00Sale Price
Sale Price . .

$3.95 $2.95GRDCERIESFr? MEN S RUBBERSMEN S OVERSHOES MEN S OVERCOATSMEN S SUITS

lnH:

Regular $4 00.
Heavy 2-Buckle, all rubher 

Shoe«
Sale Pnce

Regular $2.75.
1 -Buckle. No. 1 qualltv

Sale Price . . .

NO PHONE ORDERS. >v$25.00 For $15 95
Double-breaate.i Cheaterflelde tallored 

fnirn heavy Scot h Tweed« and W'hitneya 
Today*« regulär price will h* m han<ain 
price next wintet

Sale Price............. ..

$1.75

BROOMS

Regular to $32.00.

These are high grade, hand-tallored 
garment* Syotch Tweed« Woteteds, 
Bannooka. etc., in vanted pattertia and

Sale Price .

65c30cChriatie'e Sodas...............
Tomate*»..............................
25c B. Powder................

Flour, 49 Iba,
Any Brand .....................

Campbell’* Soup*
Corn Flake« . . . . .. . 
Lennox Soap. 20 ...
Libby * Pmeappl« .. .. 
25c Tom*to Catsup . . . 
20 Iba. Rolled Oats

$1.95$1.25 . Wie TEAPOTS

New Now

$15.93
Your$2.69 %$17.95 39c98c . 17c

KM10c
$1.10

2S„
................. 1Sc

$1.1»
SEE BOYS* OVERdOATSLADIES’ POPLIN SHIRTS Ladies’

Serge 
Dresses
Well made Garmenta of good 

quality Union Serge at leas than 
material coat.
Sale Pnce . .

THESEValuee Run te $12.00. Regular to $15.00.

Tallored ln mannish atylee. from warm 
Chinchillas and Twenda. 
collara and lined throurhout.
Sale Pnce .. .

1-
Ladiee* Underwear. Reg 1150 

Fleec^iHlned Drawers 
and Vesta Sale Pnce.

Ladiee* Cembmatione—Heavy 
knitted garmenta of a good 
quality wool and cotton 
mlxture Sale Price . .

Sam nie Sklrta. ecarcely two allke^—eo 
not llk~.y to meet youraelf upon m

»

75c high sturmyou 
the etrret.2-« f

/V
$6.39 $8.45

$6.95 $1.49:jaEE

z/>
LADIES PLUSH COATS LADIES COATS

A Genuine Money-Saving Event7>v> Regular $35.00.

Beco mimt garmenta of fin* napped 
American l*lu*h Velvet »elf trlmmings; 
large *>uble collare and deep turned- 
back euffs 
Sale Price

Regulär $25.00.

Here'a ae opening apeciaJ that wflj eur 
priee early ehopper#
Velours. Tweeds, 
collare and belta.
Sale Price

I
Htylish Coat* of 

Splrellaa. etc lerr e
$17.95 DRESS GOODS $14.95

4All our $1 SO and II 75 Pleces are 
arranred upon one table at QC** 
Per Yard .... ff» .. „ öGC

Englieh Berge, regulär $4 SO: 
$4 inch
New . .

\Ladies’ Sweaters Men’s Sweaters$2.95ßJ\
Regular te $10410.

A boet of cok»ra to

Regular to $15.00.

Rru*hed Wool and FXncy Knlt 
Weavea large eallor collare belted 
pocketa; beit and collar» ln contraat- 
ing and »elf coiors

M
I plaln 2 tn t Pekrl Knlt, Giant Hope 

Knlt etc . ehawi and ootrhed 
collare
Sale Price

WOOL SETS 
Reguler $3 50Children i Ovenboe*

Regular/$1.7S.
1 Buckle Ovepahoee. ln al:

11. 12 and 11 oaly QQa 
Sale Price................ .

WOOL TOOUE8 
Regular $125.

BOYS* SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS 

Regular $1 00.
Penman a FTeece LlB-

MEN’S CAPS 
Regular $1.50.

Winter Cape of Scotch 
Tweed, with ear

Sale Price - ..

Ladiee* Brushed Wool
$5.95$7.95

Sale Price

oolor»; pure
Scarf and T 
wlde ränge 
Sale

oq
ofJ75c 75c69c $2.29 s.ed.

Price ,. .Sale Price

■
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GOODS
Engheh Printe ln Checks, 

dot and wtrlpee 
Sale Pnce . . . . 19c

Curtein Scrime. in dainty 
pattem* reg <5c OQp
Ssle Price . 03C

Fency Velvet», ln aaeort- 
ed colore, reg 1 3c. CC«
New y,#w

WOOL SHAWLS
Regular $2.75.

Oolor* are moetly light blue 
In honeycomb pat
tem. Sei* Price $1.49

SILKS REDUCED
Lustrou» Crepe de Chine, ln 

wanted colora; reg. $2
Sale Price........................

Dainty Silk Poplln«. ln Old Roee 
Mail®. White. Black, etc ; rer»’ar 
$2 76
ISale Price ......................

$1.29

$1.95 ~

Stockings are 
Mighty Cheap

Chlldren a Pure Wool; 
aixes 5 4 to I 
Now...............k 75c

Ladiee' Heavy Caahmere.
Now .. »j

Boys* Heavy Rlb. reg
45c

49c66c
New . . .

Men e Grey Socka. heavy 
weleht 29c

WORK SHIRTS
lar $1.50.

White Strlped
Regu

idBlack an 
Shirt* made 
quality denin. attached

95c■et

NOTE — IN THIS LIMITED

SPACE WE MENTI0N 0NLY

RANDOM BARGAIN3

MEN ! Here’s a 
Footwear Bargain

THE FAM0US SLATER SHOE
Regular $8 50 and $9.

200 paira t<> chuoae from. glvlng you 
the choice of fine viel kid. box calf and 
gumretal caif leather*. full extemuon 
eolee. <;oi»«l>ear welted; tare and but- 

Whileton style* ln D and K wldtha 
thry U»t H&ve $1
Sale Pnce 54.95

THE COURIER. REGINA, SASK . WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22. 1919.e
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